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Bridge Over 
The Culture Gap 
A jade ca rvi ng or temple frieze 
of a thcwsand years ago, a wall 
palming from the e xplosi ve post-
revolutiona r y perIod o r a Simple , 
fun ct ional pot made by an Indian -
a l l show great senSibi lity and in-
separabilil y of Me xican art and 
Me~:lcan life . Twe nty-five SI U stu-
dents, a lo ng with the c haperoning 
SIU husba nd and WIfe tea m Roben 
and Be ver ly Gold, will be enriched 
and e nligh te ned by the arts and other 
Mexican c ul(Urai aspects this sum-
me r. 
The art s of Mexico range in 
lim e from the monum ental work of 
[hl' m~sterious o ld Indian tribes 
to the coo ll y abstract work of yo ung 
artists . Some of it is grim l y utili-
tarian but lavishly decorated, whil e 
mher pieces are whimsica lly painted 
ce ramics. Even more interesting, 
st ill , are the furi ous scenes of Ma yan 
warrior s on wall s and other strik-
ing murals by the three grea.!. 
mod e rn Mexican artists, Jose 
Cl e mente Orozco, Diego Rivera and 
David Alfaro Siquei ros. 
Sponsored by the Latin American 
Insritute. the SIU group will spend 
the period of June 14 through Aug. 
10 i n Mexico Chy and vicinity as 
a part of a program for interna-
t ional living and stud y. They will 
visit [he famous Museum of An-
thropo logy. whe re they wi11 be ex-
posed to pre-Co!ombian Indian 
culrures, such as 'the Aztec s and 
Mayans. The y will a lso view the 
e x [ r a 0 r din a ryan work s of 
Rivera, Orozco and Siqueiros. 
Weekend excursions and l onger 
tripS planned b y Gold ana tne Uni -
vers it y of the Americas in Mexico 
Ci ty , will offer ~he group an op-
portunity to explore nearby places 
of hisraric and a r t istic inte r eSt, such 
as Puebla , Monte Albfm near MilIa, 
San Juan Teotihuacan and Queretaro. 
The SIU students will also view a 
spon called F r onton, which is 
si milar ra American handball, a nd 
attend music and 'ballet festivals. 
Other c u¥tural travel experiences, 
much like that offe r ed by the Me xican 
tr ip, are available to students and 
m ay be explained by a fairly new 
a nd different SIU program, Imercul, 
an undergraduate plan of interna-
tiona l study. Among the progr ams 
With which Inrercul cooperates, be-
side s the Latin American Institut e , 
include Experiment in Interna tional 
LivlOg, the Inst itute of International 
Education and the University Ex-
tension Ser vice . Partic ipantS in 
either program can be given uni-
versity c redit in a related study 
area. 
Inte r cul itself e mphasizes under-
graduate study of vari ous cu ltural, 
histO ric and soci al aspects of othe r 
countries , as well as exciting and 
realistic opportunit ies in interna -
tional relationships through ac[Uai 
trave l. Desc ribed as "a s mall be -
ginning fo r a large idea, " [he pro-
gram allows undergraduates, es -
pecially those With r equire me nts 
r e maining in gene ral studies, the 
following possibilities ; 
Sc~ne from P.o lish ploy "The life of Jo seph ," by Mikoloj Rey ,( From "Project" magaz ine.) 
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1. To begin planning for a long-
range work in man y subjects 
. available in area studies and 
schools of the university. 
2. To stan courses and project 
plans leading to tr3ve l and ove r-
seas studies . 
3. To begin la nguage study and 
orher practicum~ for work abroad 
-' or study creative ly fo r specialties 
in many fie lds. ' 
In cooperation With the Ex -
periment in Inr ernillional Living,ln-
[ercul s tudents might wam lO plan 
group or independent [rave l in 
Ghana, Israel, Nigeria , YugoslaVia 
or Sweden among a hos t of other 
foreign places. The basic belief of 
The Experiment planners is that the-
most e ffective ways of Imme r sing 
one's self in another cul~ure is by 
liVing for at I,east several wee ks 
By Inez Renc he. 
as a member of a hOSI family of 
thar c ulture . r 
Under The Experiment, groups of 
10 to 12 students ma y live With host 
families in" the chosen comm unit y 
and explore the region' s hisw!'ic 
sites, ViSit point s of loca l interest 
and parti c ipate in widel y var ying so-
cia l functions. In Sweden, for in-
sta nce , stude nts might be e xposed 
to the spirit of co-op an , for which 
the Swedes are ver y popular . Swedi sh 
designs tend to be uniform graph ics, 
embodied in the works of unconven-
tional co nte mporary de Signers and' 
artists as Afors Glasbruk, Stephan 
Gip, Karin BJorquisr, Count Sigvard 
Bernadone and Erik Hoglund. 
Still other possibilities open to 
Imercul students in exploring 
foreign cultures may be found under 
the Institute of International Educa -
tion. This program ma y afford stu-
de nts a c hance to6 srudy abroad in 
a variety of we ll-known foreign 
colleges and universities. For in-
sta nce, a stude nt interested in topog-
raphy and antiquities of Attica , as 
well as selected sites in Greece, 
ma y study in the American School 
of C lassical Studie-s at Athens. 
Another s tude nt mi ght want to study 
dance, theater arts or film ar the 
Unive r sity of Vienna, lnstltut for 
Theater wisse nscha ft, in Austria . 
imercu ) IS open to a ll studems , 
but partiCU lar ly undergr aauate s . 
Paul H. Morrill, administrative as -
s istant to SIU Presi dent Delyre 
W. Morris, said, .. A lOt of op -
portunities e XIst , and we ' r e (r y-
ing to poim them out. Whal we' :re 
tr}ling to do is gel rhe undergrad-
uat e interested. " 
The ne w program see ks 10. in-
tereSI stude nts in c ullures other 
than t hose in the western he mis-
phere. Detailed information on (he 
purpose and bene fh s of the pro-
gram are available 10 students at 
lhe Pre Sident's Scholar s Office , 807 - _ 
S. Oakland, whe r e Mrs . Sue Faniz-
zo , lnt e r c ul scaff me mbe r, has 
brochures and applicarions . 
Cover: Objects , left to right, 
are reproductions of a Congo 
cup, used by Bu s hongo tribal 
chieftans for drinking palm wine; 
and two He heod s, rna I e and 
believed by that Nigerian tri~ 
to be th-. phY5icai rftnoins 6f 
tf'le ir gods . The5e latter are said 
to be stylistically distinctive 
because of their realism . The 
reproductions are of objects about 
500 years. old. Courtesy SIU 
Muse-um and I ntercul. 
Photos by Nathan Jone s 
Poq.3 
Top 
One of Q series of mefoli c sculptures by Artentino 's Emilio J . Renort . ( Courtesy " Argentino" ) 
Above 
" 'ntegfoli s mo , Bio Cosmos Ho. 2," "Sculpture by Emi lio J. Renort . ( Courte-s y "Argentino" ) 
Left 
"Escolero s," pointing by Argent inian Juan Carlo s Di s tefano . ( Courtesy " Argent ina .':) 
Daily Egypt ian Book Secti on 
RFK .. 
Dynastic 
Hopeful 
7 hc \ C lot }..r fln t,d) . B~ Ma r ga r et 
L ai ng . Nl.'w Yo rk : Cowar d-McCa nn 
Inc . , 1968. $ :1 ,Q5 320 pages . 
, .,}. 1 a r ~ ..lr~ 1 La ing. a young but ve t -
('ran Br iti sh ,journ alis t, ha s com-
bined hl"T s ki ll s as a r e pon e r and 
a wr it e r 10 pr oduce an intere s t-
i ng In- deprh ponra it of Robert F . 
Kenned \ . Per sons inter c SLed in t he 
1968 'p r es ldl-' nt i al campa lgn, and 
.partl c ula rl y t hose arre m ptingt o gain 
a beli e f under stand ing of Mr. Ken-
ned ~ . will f ind t his book 10 be 
wo rthw hil e r e3d ing . 
T he author 3ltempt s 10 presem 
a co mpn.'hensive portrait of Ken-
ned y. r at her rhan a bi ased presen-
lat ion e ither 10 favor of o r opposed 
to RF K. And he r effon i s qu ire 
successful. Howe vc r . t he r eviewe r 
i s o f the op i ni on that the ~ntl ­
K e nn~d ~ r e ade r may find a li n }e 
more to hi s li king in t he book t han 
Ihose who fa vo r the Senato r. T hat 
im prL's:-. ion, I hough , c ould be rhe 
r esu h o f pl:r so:1a l bia s . 
MI S S Lai ng spe nt se ve r a l month s 
rese a r ching the book by co nduc ting 
Rev;ewed by Horry L. H;x, Jr, 
pe r so na l Inte rvi e ws wit h Kennedy, 
me m bers of his fam il y, f rie nds , as -
SOCia te s , a c qua i ntances, and op-
po nents . He r ta lk s wit h Ke nne d y 
were In vari ous Cl r<.:um s tances -
she s al wit h him be s ide the fa mil y 
pool, s he r ode in (axi s a nd a ir -
plane s wi rh him, me l him i n hi s 
off ice , a nd vis i te d his ho me . She 
a lso made ~ ca mpa ign lrip with 
him. As a r esu lt . s he ha s pr o-
duced a mor e iorlm ate a nd pe r so na l 
account t han woul d ha VE:' bee n pos -
s ible ha d she c onfi ned he r r esea r c h 
to thumbi ng through dOl.:ume m s a nd 
rumm agi ng th r ough libr a n es. 
The basic purpose of rhe book 
i s TO e xplor e the que s tion: Does 
Robe n F. Ke nne dy ha ve t he nec - . 
e s sa r y qua l ities [Q be P r esi de nt 
of (he Unite d Stales ? MI SS Lai ng 
doe s nOl a ns we r Ihe quesll on di-
r ec tl y. T his i s Ie fl [ 0 the r eade r . 
Howe vf' r , M I S S La ing doe s offe r 
so me pe r sona l Observa tions , F or 
e xa mple . s he s ays thal "i n the 
disput e ove r whe t he r Ke nne dy is 
a r e a l o r an Imaa(lon r ough dia -
mond , it is poss ible to fo r get 
whe the r t hi s I S the genui ne stone 
one W3 ms an yw a y." Ine vitably, she 
a lso d r aws so me compa nsons be -
tween RFK a nd hi s brothe r . Near 
t he e nd of [he book , s he sa ys : 
II At a n im mediate le ve l Kenne dy 
a ppea r s to know mor e a bout what 
he is doing than d id hi s brolhe r , 
F rom the DU$tioc::ket 
the late PreS ide nt, yet he r e tains 
so me deep- se ated.naivete ." 
Miss Laing r e ports tha t in l ate 
s umme r 1967, Ke nned y confided to 
so me close fri e nds thaI he no longe r 
though t he would be PreSide nt . Ap -
pareml y. he ha s r e ve rsed that be -
lie f . 
The Richard Speck Behind the Head'iines 
B o rn to Ral s (' lid! , by J ac k 
A ltm ~n and Ma rvin Z iporyn, M. D. : 
Grove Press , Inc ., New Yo rk, 1967: 
260 pps , $5,95, 
Not s ince t he Loeb- Leopold c ase 
in \th e e arl y 1920s attrac ted nat iun-
al headlLne s and won a Pulit ze r 
P r ize fo r tWO Chic ago \ "U S r e po n-
e r s , has illinOi s had a s e nsat ional 
m ur de r to compa r e t o the wanton 
s l ay in g of e ight s tu dent nurses 0 .1 
Jul y 14, 1966 in Chi cago , The 
arrest of Ri c ha r d Spe.: k a nd hi s 
su bs e quent tr ial and c O,1V ic t iO;1 in 
P eori a mad~ ne ws a round the wor ld 
and p rovi de d t he Am e ri can Ba r 
As soc iat ion with O,1e o f it s pri me 
I: xamp les in t he curre nt: controve r s y 
Qve r p re -tri al publi c it y. 
One/ of t he obv ious purposes of 
t hi s book is tQ c as h in on what 
t he: Chicago prJ II CI: have de sc r ibed 
a s "the c r im E" o f th e' ce ntur y," 
wh il e it r e m a ins f resh in the pub -
li c ' ~ mi nd , HQw(: ve r, t hiS is muc h 
mo r e t han a prJt - bI'Ji le r . It is an 
hondst atH:mpr to go be hind the 
head lin es to try to di ssect the m ind 
vf a violent kild e r an d de renn int' 
r t:'aSons fo r his c:t c [~ It In ('\'i t J bl y 
In Vlt t's compar ison wit h I rum an 
Capote 's /" [u ld B lood ,. Bot h 
are psychologic al s tudie s of sense -
l ess mur de r. Capot e 's fi c tionize d 
s tud y e nable s hi m , to dra mati ze 
his s to r y and to devi ate from the 
fact s at tim es. B orn 10 R ais f' 
111 ,/1 is c lose r to a c lini c al ana l -
ysis . 
T he title was in spi r ed by the 
l attOO on Spec k' s le ft wri s t, one of 
many on hi s body . T he s tory of 
Spec k' s life and his e xpe ri e nces 
a ft e r hi s a rre st wa s a uthor ized by 
him aft e r Dr. Z ipo r yn , who is a 
s t a ff psyc hi atri s t at t he Cook Coun -
t y Hospi t al and t he Muni cipal COUrt 
of Chi cago. J ac k Alt m an , the co-
autho r , is a co rres ponde nt fo r T,me 
\l ug a:: l n c in Chi c ap;o. 
Reviewe d b y '::harle s C. Clayton 
~l uch of [he bac kgr ound of Spec k ' s 
li fc' is t o ld he re in his own wo rd s 
as t ake n down by t he psych iatr is t 
dur ing hi s a lmost da il y c onve r s a-
f irms wit h him in t he pe riod betwee n 
his a rre s t in Jul y. 1966 and his 
tri al t he fo ll owing Fe bru a r y, Dr. 
Z iporyn be lie ves th at Speck s uffe r e d 
pe rm anen,t bra in damage from the 
fight s which ma rked m uc h of his 
life and that his add icti on to alcohol 
a nd drugs te mpo{a rily afft ecte d hi s 
m ind at ti me s , "S pec k, he writes, 
in s is ted he had no me mo r y of killing 
the e ight nurses . Howe ve r, it isthe 
docto r' s op ininn th at Speck was 
ment a ll y co moetc> nt to s t and trial. 
Dr. Z ipor yn' s theo r y is that in 
Speck' s s ub co n sc i o u s m fnd was 
a deep rese ntment of all wome n , 
c a us ed by hi s marit a l expe r ience in 
whic h hiE youthful wife was unfaith-
fu l to him, See n t hr ough the psy-
c hiatr is t' s eyes , Spec k e me rge s as a 
bitte r, confu sed man, w1th a hai r -
t rigge r t e mpe r and deep- seate d r e -
sent me nt again s t soc iet y. He has , 
in the doctor's opinion, a Dr. 
J e kyll and Mr . Hyde pe r sonali ty . 
Dr. Z ipo r yn s um s it up thi s way: 
" Speck's moto r is 1ike eve ry one 
e l se ' s moror - it is h is b r a kes that 
fa il him . Richard Spec k t!id not 
wis h to kill ; the question re mains-
why d id he?? 4 ' 
"The e xi s te nti al mom e nt arri ve d: 
Faor asy (of r e ve,oge on wome n) is 
I 
s uddenl y r eal ity-eight he lpl ess 
girl s at the me r cy of ,\1 r. Hyde , 
whose damaged,alcohol-barbiturate 
and mc thedrine poi sone d ne r vous 
s ys tem r annot brake, coorrol o r cen-
so r him. He trans mutes d r ea m in to 
r e ality. The r e sult : the murde r of 
e ight stude nt nurses." 
P e rhaps this Is as accurate an 
a nal ysi s a s any . It raises the mo r e 
Impo n ant quest ion of what can so -
ciet y do to preve nt s uch senseless .. 
c rim es, and specifi c all y is the de ath 
pe nalty an effective de te rre nt - o r 
e ve n a c ivil ized an s we r . Thi s 
question is rais ed by the autho r s and 
they a r e convince d t hat "it is the 
e r adi cation of the c au sative fa cto r s , 
rather than pure reve nge , th at will 
e ventu all y ac hi e ve the go al of r e -
duc ing c rime . Any othe r app ro ach 
de pa rt s from logic ." 
The sordid a nd tragic s to r y of 
Ric hard Spec k is not yet e nded. 
The legal battl e [0 sa ve him from 
t he electric cha ir goes on. The 
r e ade r must e va lu ate the ps ych i-
atric ' conc lus ions fo r hi m self. 
The l ay Teade r who m ay not -al-
ways be ab le t,o follow t he ps yc hi-
at r ic r ea soning will fin d it a high-
l y r e adabl e repo rt of [he c r i me and 
t he tri a l. 
:~il·.6, : · 1968 . 
Posthumous. Psychoanalysis of Rousseau 
R Qus se au and th e Spirit of Revolt . 
By Willi am H. Bl anch a r d . (Ann 
Arbor : The Univer s ity of Michigan 
Press, 1967. 300 pp . $8.50. ) . 
Jean-J acques ltousseau has been 
bQ[h a delight and a dilemma fo r 
. psychol ogi st s. On the one hand, 
he had a num be r of e mot ion al and 
per sonalit y ' p r ob l ems, includ ing 
guilt feelings ove r t he death of 
hi s mothe r , passivity and fe mininit y 
r esult ing from submission to his 
irre sponsible fathe r, and latent 
homosexual tendenc i es. 
On the other hand, psychologist s 
have never been abl e to solve a 
major - pr oble m - how to get J e an-
Jacques Rousseau, dead these m any 
years, up On [he couch. Because 
that has proved im possibl e , psy-
chologist s have r eson ed to an an-
al ys i s of Rousseau' s wr i tings , which 
i s what Dr. Bl anchar d, a c linical 
psychologist at the Unive r s ity of 
Southe rn Cal i fornia, does in thi s 
"psychological s tud y of Rousseau 
and hi s political ide as ." 
Reviewed by Th.dd E . H.II 
Blancha r d argues th at the key to 
Rou s seau's polit ic al ideas lies in 
his sex ual masochism, to which was 
adde d moral masochism as 
Rousseau became olde r. Ju st as 
Rousseau had to suffer to achieve 
sexual fulfill m ent , so toO he had 
to suffe r to achi eve m oral fulfill -
ment , j. e .• t he conviction of hi s o wn 
innocence that wa s demanded by 
hi s "overpowe r ing G e n e van con-
science. " 
Rousseau' s mor al masoc hism, 
Bl anchard contends, explain s why 
later in his lif(' he deluded hiTP -
self into believing that a vast con-
spiracy existed again st him. To 
the no nnalI v s ubmt ss ive and s uf-
fering Rous'seau, t hiS con s piracy 
meant unju st pe r sec uti on, which 
made him feel even mo r e virtuous; 
feeling virtuous Rousseau became 
the sadistiC . att acking r ebel. 
Our Rev i ewers 
Charl es C: Clayton is a membe r 
of the Depa rt ment of Journalism 
facu lty. 
Thadd E. Hal l is on the faculty 
of t he Department of Histo r y. 
Harry L. Hix, Jr., is a docto r -
al candidate wit h the Depa n ment 
of J ourn alism . 
David E. Ma r shall ' is a senior 
majoring in jou rna lism . 
Paul Arthur SchUpp is on the fac -
ulty of t he Depa rt ment of Phi -
losophy. 
Kenneth Sta r ck is on the facu lt y 
of t he Depa n ment of J ournali sm. 
Daily Egypt ian 
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~ar. exU'pl dur1nIUnlveTaUl'Uca[loaper1-
od •• c-umlll~lon weeh. and Ie-Ill bol1day. by 
Soutbc-nI IUInoII Unlvenlty. Cal"bondale, OU-
1t01162901 . 
PollcJe. of 1M EJYPlIIft a.rube l'upon.lbl1· 
Ity of the f:'C1 lton. Sutement. p.1blJab~ ben 
do nOlI nKellar1ly n:n ecl Ibc:opllltonofd>e lid· 
mllll.urton or any depanmem of lbe Unlver-
aUy, 
Edllor1ai and bu.llIell of'I'.Ic:e. loel ted III 
Bul1dlnl T _48 , PIKal offi cer, Howar4 R. Long. 
Tel c-pboM: .5l-~. 
SNOenI Nco .. a Staf'l': Nancy Bu er, Jobn Our -
bill JobI! EpperMlmu, MaTlat'ft £ppeTbelm-
er,'Muy Jenten, George ICnemeyer, David E. 
Mauhlll , Oon Mueller, Oun Rebuffonl, Inc-:r. 
Rem:her . 
Rousseau' s great contributions to 
politic al t hought r esul ted from pr o-
jecting these l a r gel y unrecogn ized 
feelings upon society as a whole . 
T hu s Blanchard does not seek COn-
s is tency in Rousse au's worle. In-
deed, he ex pl ain s t he alleged in-
cons i s tenc ies of Rousseau's ideas 
by the duali sm of his pe r sonality. 
Blancha r d ' s study is well- wr itten, 
is extens ivel y documented fr om pr i-
mar y sourceR. and conat in s a min-
im um of technical j a r gon . In shan , 
it is an excellent e xam ple of how 
inte lligent application of the tools 
and techn iques of psychoanal ysis 
c an aid in unde r s t anding hi storical 
figu r es. 
T he book is an addj t ion to an ti -
Rousseau literature beca use it con-
centrates upon Rousseau the man 
of suppressed e motions at the ex-
pense of Rousseau the m an of ideas 
who pr ofoundl y influ enced weste rn 
thought. Mor eove r, Blanchard sees 
Rousseau the ty r ant behind Rousse au 
the r ebel. 
In his pr ovocat ive conclU Sion, the 
author s t ates th at Rousseau illu s -
trates a distu r bing cha r acterist ic 
of mode rn times. Behind the l iberal 
humanit arian, with his passion for 
per sonal righteou sness , l urks the 
pmcnt iai fa sc ist whu will fc) r ce mt:n 
to be "good " even if he dest rc)ys 
them. Thi s is at lea s t a sr)ph-
ist icated, though deba tabl e , soluti on 
to the arguemem about whether 
Rousseau wa s an individua li s t C)r 
a coll ecti vi st. 
Readers will need so m e knowl edge 
of the pe riod to apprecia te full y 
Blancha r d' s s t udy and to make a 
few corr ect ions in it s rathe r 51 i m 
histo r ical background. F o r ex -
ample, t h e g o v e r nm e nt o f 
e ighteenth- centu ry F rance is m is -
repr esented by cal ling it .. a giant 
total it a r ian s tatc" (p. 140). 
Beneficiary of Tragedy 
IIIu. s tri o u. s Immigrant s- -- Th e In -
telle c tual Migra t ion from Eu.rope 
1930· / 94/ , by La ura Fer mi , Un iver-
s ity of Chicago Pres s . 1968 
The aberrarions of totali tarianis m 
and diccatOrs hip, whethe r of the 
r ight (Fa SC is m , Nazism) or of the 
left (Commu nism) are a plague to 
mankin d, The carnage of World 
Wa r IT , whic h was a{ least one 
resu lt of [hose totalitaria nisms , also 
wa s a human t r agedy of uni m agi -
nable pr opo rt ions . But the Un ited 
Sca te s , des pi te irs own losses of 
men and materia ls , in one re s pect 
actua ll y turned out to be ' the ben -
R e viewed by P oul A rthur Sc#'i l pp 
efi ciary of those t ragi C e ve nt s . Be -
tween 1930 and 1941 man y of 
Europe's world - renowned men of 
leners, sc i e n (i s r s , artists and 
scholars, flee ing from rhe perse-
c ut ions of {he dictators , found [heir 
The Who's Who Maze 
/),t · fl u na" u/ Con tpmpo ro flt' ... I 
compil ed by A. J . Lau nay. New 
York: P hil osophical Library. 1967. 
368 pp. $ 15. 
Thi s is an agg rClvating boo k. 
The cost is outrageous , the 
t it le and dustJacket blurbs a r e 
printed in s ix l anguages (which 
i s all right ) and the book i s next -
to useless. 
Its purpose is to se rve as a ref-
e r ence for the "biogt aphe r, h isto r-
ian , s tudent and gene r al r eade r 
alike" in dete rmining the contemp-
or a r ie s and predecesso rs of nearl y 
10,000 pr ominent hIstorica l figu res 
from flB . C. 500 and Be fo r e" to 
" 1876-1 900. " 
The idea Is that with all these 
names before us , we might be able 
{Q re ll who influenced whom in his 
thinking o r wo rk. But apa n from 
the dates and a few s ubdivision s . 
t he r e's nothing to conn ect an yone 
to anyone e lse . 
R e viewed by Ke nneth Starck 
The editors have a rrange d the 
contents ch r onologicall y, al pha-
beti call y and categoricall y. The 
r eader is apt to look at t he m pe r-
pl e xedly . confusedl y and dis inte r-
e stedl y. 
T he person who doesn't buy this 
book will save $15. T he librar y 
that doe sn ' t have a copy will pr ob-
ably buy one. 
way to t he hospitable shore s of the 
New Wor ld , constituting a veritable 
inte llectual a nd art is ti c m igration, 
which. has {r e me ndou s ly en riched 
American culture . Nobe l Laureates 
like Einstein, Fermi , Tho mas Mann, 
James Franck and WO lfgang Pau li ; 
art ists and music ians like like Cha-
gall, Bruno Wal ter, Srr avinski , Bar-
wk, MontelJx and Georges Szell; 
theologian Pau l Til li ch; 'psychoan -
a list Fran z Alexander; ps ycholo-
giSt s Wo lfgang Kohle r and Kurt 
Le win; philosophers Rudolf Carnap 
and Hans Re ichenbach - to me nt ion 
just a fe w names/ ar random - we r e 
amo ng these newco mers . It wa s , 
indee d, "a great wave ," on a mag-
nitu de never pr ev ious ly approached. 
The widow of one of these sc ho l-
arly immigranrs, Laura Fe rm i , Ital -
ian wife of the la te phys ics Nobe l 
Laurea te En riCO Fe rmi , (whoearJj -
e r wrOte the fa sc ina ting biography, 
:lloms in Ih t.'" Famil, , 1954) i n [his 
book, IIlu st riuus Im migrunt.) , has 
given us the thrilling-and , animes, 
tragic-stOry of the se iEte ilectuai 
greats who found refuge and a place 
to cont inue [h\~ ir creative ende avors 
among us . She has put eve r yone 
conce rned wit h culture in the U.S , 
in her debt by giving us {hi s almost 
unbelievable sto r y. It is a sto r y 
of s uch vas t dime rsi ons and on 
s uch a broad canva ss that the r e ade r 
is ama ze d at Mrs . Fe rm i' s gift 
of keeping ir not me r e l y with in 
boun ds , but of making it pul sate 
with the expe r iences of these famou s 
imm igrant s , many of who m have 
become household name s in Amer -
i ca' s e ducated world. To know 
how-in la r ge measure - contempo-
ra r y American c ulture deve loped, 
read this book. 
Yankee, Go Home 
La ughing a t one's se lf is good 
[Dnic a nd can be inspira ti ona l. A 
good joke about so meone who usual -
ly pok~!S ~~;-; di. you can be re ' r es h-
i ng ' tOO! 
Whe n a joke dea ls wilh s omething 
about a person which can be changed , 
or is base d upon an abs urd exag-
ge r ation of an existing trait, {hen 
the humor can be appreciated. 
Bur when the unde s irable trai t 
Dr physica l fe ature is not cor -
re~ [ab l e it become s very diff icult 
to appr eciate the joke. 
A 32-page boo k let e ntitle d 
WA SPi e.s , publi!:thed th i s yea r, 
conta in s s amples of both funn y and 
unfunn y jokes. 
Ir is a co llection of s oft and 
nor - so - soft ve r ba l barbs a ime d a t 
the stereotype characte r ization of 
the white, Anglo-Saxon P r otestants 
of the United Sta tes . 
The jokes , for the most pan , 
a re simiJiar in form, s tyle, and 
often in content. to joke s be ing (Old 
Reviewed by David Marsha'" 
about the minor ity gr oups in Ameri -
ca. 
With fe w exceptions the jokesr 
are e njoya ble ~.n revers e propo r -
tion to the num ber of wor ds used 
to te ll the m. 
Mos t a r e as tas te less as the ir 
counterpan s which are [o ld about 
the m i no r it y gr oups th is book de-
fends. 
The bookl e t is attracti ve and {he 
an wo r k is s imple , cle an, and 
appr opria te. 
Like man y s uch wo rk s , ir c an -
not be reco mme nded as worthwhile 
readi ng. For pe ople who are bent 
in the di r ect ion of sr r ong ridicul e . 
rhi s book le t provide s so me e Oler -
tainment. 
Port io ns of n ~ SI"I '.o; appeared 
originall y in P la yboy ~. 1 agazine, 3C-
co rding to the fl y-shee t. 
Two of it S rhree co -author~ a r e 
known here at SIU. Edward Raper-
ri r ece nr ly graduared fr o m here wirh 
a degree in journali s m , and Richa r d 
B. Fr ied m an is on the s raff of Editor 
a nd Pu bli s her m agazine and has 
fr iends in [he De partm t" nt of Jour -
na lism . 
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Life With Father on Commission Row 
By Wil l ia m Krasner 
Tht" Impress ionsof .... hildhoodhave 
d (..lSIt', bitrer o r s w el.:' l - o r bml1-
which I S allihe lr own. 
lim II I WdS about 12, m y fath e r 
wa s a producl' merc hant. He starre d, 
wnh (WO Immense dr3v horses and 
a heav~ wagon; and '"hen, shonly 
beron;' I was born, he traded them 
in for an ancienr tTUCk.. so high 
lliat he had to have [he r oof o f the 
old SId.ble raise d to a ccommodate it. 
from the beginning that truck -
and Gommission Row, the garish and 
violent region in which it had liS 
prope r home-were the sluff of 
l ~gend . When, ever y fine Saturda y 
morning, It would co me chugging up 
the street to make its deliver y at 
the neighborhood store, swaying un-
der a load about thrice its rate d 
capaci t y. [he helpers clinging, ap-
parently for the ir lives, (Q toeholds 
on the overladen ta ilgate, t he kids 
would rush (Q greet It . My fathe r 
would grandl y pull the r ope t hat 
operated the horn, 1n the manne r 
of a stea mboa t whi s tle, as he moved 
lOward the curb; and m~ brother, 
if he was he lping [hat Saturday , 
wou ld push his cap to the back 
of hiS head, and look as rakish 
and r o m ant i c a s the hero of 
"Treasure Isla nd," eagle - eyed be -
for e {he mast . 
When I was about 8 o r 9, after 
mu ch begging, I gOt to go a long •.• 
Getting up In the ear ly pre -dawn 
hour s, sudden ly the who le idea wa s 
nOt r o manti c . The open cab wa !; 
biner co ld. Franklin avenue wa s 
dark and c:;ompletel y de serted, and 
rhe heavy ~und.ing of the truck, 
with its vague aC t.' ryle ne lamps, 
only made us seem mor e a lone in 
a joyless world. My fa ther put 
[he narrow so lid fr om tir es in the 
steep lin le valle ys of thE:' str eet-
car fracks and doze d, de pe nding 
on t he Unll e d Ra ilwa ys lO steer 
him downtown . I wa, ched nervou s -
l y for an y other foo ls ur maniac s 
who might be up at thi s ha ul;'" a nd 
might co m e scorching OUt of a 
cross-street - but we seemed to be 
the only ones. 
Then, finall y. the truc k jolted 
over Ihe cross-tra c ks al the loop, 
m y fathe r came awak e , and sud -
denl y we we r t' s urro unde d by noise 
and light. 
The broad , damp side wa lks we r e 
loaded with bnght doub le r ows of 
boxes of frUIl S and v egeta bl es. 
Overhead a rust} co rrugated iro n 
roof formed a long tu nne l, a nt:' sidl' 
the bla c k nl ghl, WIth a r ow of 
g laring ba r e ye ll ow bulbs [(.''; l'dtng 
into the di sra nc l.: . Ali hough till' 
trading wa s su I! In its t'a rli est 
stage s , (he sa ies mt:'n a nd h.?wkers 
we r e ft lread} s ho Ui lng thei r wa r es , 
mane uve r ing Ihe casua l ea rl) shop -
pers imo ca r efull ~ arranged c ul -
de-sacs, clu tching lape ls , asking 
them just to wait , 10 look, to tast e .. . 
My f3"th e r ba c ke d the truck im o 
a ' space rhat SOrT,e Olhe r dri ve r 
wam ed, and the othe r leaned OU t 
and called him a ll kinds of a din y 
ltaIJan. My falher gave him ClJ1 
expressive Latin s hrug, full of con-
tempt and indiffe r e nct: -which was 
imeresting, sinc(> we are not Italian. 
My father pus he d me ahead of 
him. One ma n ru s hed to him as 
though to atta ck him physically, 
shout ing something about 10malOes. 
I 'Shrank against his side . "You're 
the biggest robber on Third Streel," 
m y father said convt'rsat ionalJ y. 
The Olher r ee le d back in shock, 
one hand on his hean, the othe r 
ra ised to heaven. "Sam, liste n to 
me -have I e ve r In m y life lied 
to you- " 
.. You? You'd se ll your wife 
fo r an orange ." 
We left the man bent by rhe 
blOW, a nd m y fathe r led me through 
the open door of a commission 
house. I remembe r that there was 
some kind of patriotic name OVer 
the door, a nd an y- specked n ag 
and cut out picwreofC eneral Persh-
ing over the safe. 1 wem st raigh t 
for the SlOve as though it were 
so me k ind of l ife-giving idol. 
"Mac , let him Slay by the stove 
An hour or so till I come bac k, 
won' t you? He'd fr eeze [0 an icicle 
on the truck." 
The y paid no atte ntion to me, 
the n o r later, and I pulled an old 
piec e of canvas ove r my feet, trted 
to dodge the cold blast from the 
open door, and watched the m . The 
tWO men we r e busy repac king ap-
ples from big barrel s imo bushel 
baskets. The y used a kind of 
mac hine, like a large inve rte d mold, 
with curve d shined apples, stem 
down-beautlful r ed J on a t han s , 
wrappers folded carefull y around 
[he ir bottoms . They PUt another 
r ow over this; rhe n they filled most 
of a basket With s maller apples, 
some of t hem spotte d, from a dif-
fer e nt barre l, and t urned the mold 
ovcr on top of it. They didn't 
I r y to hide an y of this from me . 
S[ill, II took me a while before 
I f igur ed out what the y we re doing. 
When m y fath e r r eturned, frost 
o n hi s mustache and his nose red, 
I ran to war n him, but the men 
spoke first and loude r . to Hey, 
Sam ! What about s ome apples? 
Pre ttI est Jonathans on the marke t 
today! " 
I jl.mped up and down, complete l y 
ignor ed. But my fa ther shook hi s 
head wicho Ul glancing e ither at them 
or the apples. "Got apple s a l-
r eady. Come on , so n, " 
One ma'n snatched an apple from 
a basket, rubbe d it on his sleeve , 
thrust ir in my fath e r' s fa ce . "Taste 
it, taste it ! Sweet as s ugar! Where 
e lse on Commis sion Row you going 
to get an apple like thi s?" 
"Ma ybe lDmorrow. I gO[ them 
toda y. Let's go!" 
As we walked t hrough the cold 
J fr ied 1O te ll him aga'in, but he 
jU gt Irod stoli dl y on, ignor ing sa les-
me n, his leathe r cap pulled Qown 
ove r his e ars so that he couldn' t 
hear anything anyway . Onl y in 
the r (>srauram , over the srea ming 
c ups , wa s I able to s uccl'ed, and 
e ve n then it made little Impress ion. 
"Wh y shou ld the y be dlfferem?" 
hc s aid . "W e all know about it." 
Then he looked al m c.- directly, 
Hi s eyes grew soft and he s miled . 
He gave me m y fir s t lesson in t hat 
Int e nSificatio n of the world whi ch 
i s Commission Row: "You'll have 
to live a long ti me yet . son. A 
long time yet •• ." 
A child has his own heroes. Mine 
were the labore r s . with arms and 
backs like giams, who did the actual 
lifting and handling. They s ee med 
immensely more imponam than the 
more ordinar y sized men With pen-
c ils behi nd their ears. It was 
a ve r y big dea l for me, a splinrer 
a mong the oaks. to sir Wi th [hem 
at a restaurant counter and , out 
of mugs [hat mu s t have held a 
pint, Sip coffee (hat felt like i[ 
was raki ng the r oof off m y mouth. 
My father had a series of such 
men Y(o rk for hi m-the most re-
markable of whom was •• Little Ben-
ny" - - so called, I s uppose . because 
he was a young .giam, we ll over 
six fe ct, who often lifted a nd car-
Tied over 200 pounds at a time fo r 
no other reason [han that ir was 
less work rhan mak i ng two trips. 
The going rate fo r such labor was 
$6 for a six - da y wee k-my fathe r 
srarted him at $8 and e ventuall y 
raise d it to $1 2-plus a ll {he fruit 
he could ear , o r could ca rr y home 
al night, which wa s co nsiderable . 
He had anothe r major talenr : com-
pletel y untu tO r ed, he was a fine 
cartoonist, and oft en drew carica-
lures of m y fathe r ' s CUSlQmers on 
orange wrappers as rhey criticized 
o ur vegetables. This e mbirtered 
the cuslQmers , but enlivened the 
day . 
Benny was a grear co mpanion of 
mine . But one da y, being curious 
about things I had he a r d in the 
neighborhood, I decide d to make 
an experjment, I ca lled him "nig-
ger. " 
As soon as I had . and his fa ce 
c hanged. I realize d that I was onl y 
7 years old, no one e l s e wa s around. 
and , if he waOl ed to , he could break 
me across hi s knee like a stick . But 
he didn ' t discriminare against me 
because I occupie d the in fer i a r 
status of childhood ; he spoke to me 
as direc tl y and harshl y as if I we r e 
adult, e nt it l ed to hear and able 
to understand e ver ything he said. 
He raId me what he felt toward 
those who thought the m se lves s u-
per ior because of skin co lor. 
My farhe r returned. I was a l_ 
most in tears . " I don 't think 
Benny likes me, " I said . 
" Why nor? " 
. .. from the good old daY 5 . (Courtesy Copl ey Hew5 5.rv icr. ) 
" We IlA,1 sdid his s kin was .. ,a 
li tt le brown •. ." 
My father examined the skJT\-
judiciously. "What do you mean. 
brown? It's black!" 
Benny grinned and t he c risi s wa s 
over. 
I last saw Little Benny when, 
accompanied by hi s mother, hi s 
muscles bulging OUt of his best coat , 
he came to our flat to say goodby-
his family was moving to Chicago. 
In that city, while working as a 
night ~rter in an office building, 
he copied some drawings in an 
architect's offi ce , the arc hit e c t 
hired him, and he began to make 
big mo ney . Perhaps the ne w wealth 
and prestige we re 100 much for 
the a lmost unleuered boy who, i n 
St. Louis, had had to take it while 
a 7- year-o ld ins ulte d him. He was 
killed in a fight in a dance hall 
over a woman. Ar least that's 
what we heard. 
It' s a long ti me between Little 
Be nny and the movie It The Hoodlum 
Priest:' Both had somerhing to 
do with the produce m arket . But 
t he r e may be another co nnection, 
howeve r s light . The charge has 
been made rhat the produce mer-
cham portrayed in the movie was 
made to seem de liberate l y rough 
in orde r to rouse sympa thy for hi s 
kille r . I don' t think so : almost 
any commission merc hant I remem -
ber in the o ld da ys would have 
worke d a thief over With a crow -
bar , whethe r he wa s an ex-co nVi ct 
or a re l ative . The d ifference was 
not JUSt roughness . 
No one knows the mind s of Holl y-
wood writers , but it' s bare l y pos-
sible rhat (he climax sce nes of [he 
movie were not intended to senti -
mentalize or malign anybody. but 
to portray an immutable law , known 
ro Be nny, which is older than Moses: 
that is, t hat hatred begets hatred, 
and revenge r e ver.gc; ,hal whoeve r 
gets ca ught in thiS vic ious inter -
aCt ion must be s meared, however 
slightly, With its mud and blood-
and this i nc ludes the s tale; and that, 
in the explosio n which must occur 
if the Circle isn't broken, which 
of [he severa) or many vicrims 
is killed and which is ki lle r is a 
legal de rail, depe nding o n c irc um-
s tances. 
Little Benny tdid me something 
like that. 
Reprinted from the St_ Lou is P ost .Dispotch, 
Director Kendrick Wil son in 0 huddle wi th Z. J . Hymel IV and Beth Gruver. 
The Foxes and 
By Dean Rebu ffo n; 
The Sou the r n P l ayhouse s lage . 
Scatte r ed upon iI .the sce minglydi s-
connected pa n s of J play set: ;] 
wheelch a ir, ;] fireplace , a player-
less pi ano , and dn assO rtment n f 
so nH'what ant ique furniture . 
And il} the m idd l e of the s t,3ge, 
s itting on ;] red divan Jnd nipp i n~ 
as hes into an em pty sod;) e;m : Ken -
drick Wil son . 
Wilson, vis iti ng prrJfessor of the-
at e r, is-in rhe midd le of another night 
of pr eparing rhe set for "The L ittl e 
Foxes," the Pl:.lY he is cu rre ml ydi -
the Omaha 
ree t ln g. 
"The Liui e Foxes, " J cl J"JmJ by 
Li Il L:ln Ile ll m .:m , wil l be presented 
April JfJ _ 17 "":'t he fourth pl ay o f th o::· 
Southe r n Pl aye r s ' lQ67- 190R pl Jy-
b ill. '\ 
The pl ay itse l f"? 
"It' s :lbou[ greed , rC.J.lly ," ... V il SOIl 
says . "The g r eC'd iness 'of :::J r a ther 
loosclv- connected fami lv of South-
e r n industri a li s t s . It a ll'takesplace 
in ,\Iahama in lQOO, and it' !) :.I n ex-
celle nt d r a ma by J mos t significan[ 
pl ayw righr." 
\ Hymel ond M iss Gruver go over their ~arh 
in up·coming production of " L itt le Foxes." 
Legacy 
Wilson should be JbJe to judge 
pl JYs J nd pLlywri~hts qu it t' w(.' II ; he' 
W1S c;-.c'cuti v(' din·ctn r of the ()mJh~l 
Pl ayhouse , a large comrnu nity the -
ater , in Omaha , NC'b., fo r 2-t Yl'J r s . 
"The I .inl e Foxes" wi ll he th e fir s t 
play he has directed a t SIU since hl' 
fi rst ar ri ved hen' IJ s t fall. 
The pl ay, wh ich was o ri gina ll y 
pe rformed in J93Q , W ;JS r ev ived and 
performed in lew Yf)rk l ast fall , 
where, Wilson says , it was "vc r y, 
vc r y s uccessful," 
dThe pla y is pu r e fi c tion ," Wil son 
says , "but it is ce rt a inl y based on 
fJc t. It r ('ve.:l l s t he confli ct between 
the r emna nts of Southe rn a ri s toc-
r :lCY and fi n<:jnc ia l oppo rtuni s ts, and 
is the type o f p1:ly wh ich r evea ls 
m any of mankind's weak nesses. 
"W hile it isn 't a humo r ous pl ay, 
it is one with a g r eat dea l of humor 
in it . I thi nk our audiencC' will r ea ll y 
enjoy it." 
If rh e: audience kn ew about a U [he 
wo rk that ha s gone into " T he L ittl e 
Foxes" thus fa r, the y probably would 
~njoy the drama even mor e. The set 
was prepa red by an e ight-m e mbe r 
crew, and by the s taging tech niques 
(Theate r II J a) c lass , whose 'winter 
qua n e r project included doi ng the 
ma jo rity of the set's actu al , con-
s truc tion . 
The furniture for the set ha s been 
made available by donors contacted 
by a uprocurement crew" he aded by 
s tage manager Marcia Gillis. Most 
~!ctt,h~nPI~?n~ and turnitu.re art- in 
So, '~The Little Foxes" can't tail-
not with all the work put into it by 
Wilson ( who is also doing the set's 
design) and his staff. As Wilson said. 
Borboro Barretta reheorses for 
"Little Foxes." 
Photos by Dove Lunon 
"It t a kes a lot of wo rk to make thp. 
ope ration go e a s y in the end:· 
"~The L inl e Foxes" will also 
offer its aud ience a change of pace 
from the most recent Hshow tare·' in 
Carbondale. Let's face it, we've 
been in a bit ot a rut lately, as was 
revealed by the Question recently 
put to Kendrick Wilson by one -of his 
stage crew members: °Seen "Bonnie 
and Clyde' yen" 
P .... '. DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Sal y P!mienta espanola 
LLQuien ctiria que, cuando el indio 
mejicano se rumba al pie de nopal, 
se arrebuja en su sarape Y jalandg 
~l sombrero sabre la cara. ' se echa 
a dermir la siesta, es(;1' nada menOE 
que actuandb de l a misma manera 
y haciendo 10 mismo que los antiguos 
romano'S cuando se envolv(an en su 
toga y se acosfaban a descansar 
durante la sexta hora? 
Y es que la s ies ta no es atra 
cosa que el sue fiecitO de la sexta. 
la hora sexta del d{a romano, que 
no estaba dividido en horas como 
las nuesn3S sino e n perlodos, no 
mu y bien dererminados que llamaban 
prima , te rtia, • •• sexta •. •• 
Ellodic de nuest ra historia puede 
que no 10 sepa, perc no esta: de 
rna's que 10 sepamos nasotroR. y que 
10 diga mos aquf. Y consignemos de 
paso el hecho de que nuestro 
m e jicano envuelto e n el sa rape y 
achaparrado bajo enorme 
sombr.ero. cuando toma Ja siesta, no 
esoi siesleando sino sesteando. 
Recordamos ante todo que en la 
evoluci6n del castellano desde su 
vieja cuna latina, cada vez que 
a 1 gun as vocales breves latinas 
qu e dar 0 n en siIaba acemuada, 
La Sies'ta 
cambiaron: la e e n ie. De certum 
hicirnos cierto ., y jUntO a sentarse 
tenemos Qsiento y un perdido es 
el que se pierrle • La ° se convini6 
en ue : soLtar y suelto . orfandad 
y huer[ano , portal y puerl.a • Y por 
l a misma raz6n se dice- s iesta por 
sexta, al descanso que nos romamos, 
e l suelieciro que echamos a la h~ra 
del di'a latino: a primera hora de 
la tarde. La cosa es tan simple 
como eso. 
Lo que resulta ,un Poco m::fs 
compli cado , aunque "acun:.e con la 
rni s ma 16gica lingOisti ca, es que 
lIamamos nada menos que bi siesto 
al affo de 366 dras qu-e nos viene 
cada cuatro alTos el que en ingtes 
llamamos l e ap year . Y es que sexto 
tiene mucho que ver tambi~n aquf. 
Bisiesto es nada menos que e l afro 
bis sexto, con dos dtas sextos. 
Los rorriaoos no ,divldfan tampoco 
el alio como 10 dividimos nosotros, 
e n meses de 30 y e n 31 dras, excepto 
febrero que tiene 28 y una vez 
cada cuatro anos, 29, a panir de l 
c6mputo julia no del ana 45 ames de 
Cristo. Los meses en la epoca 
cUsica latina estaban divididos en 
tres porciones determinadas por el 
ella de las kalendas, e l primero 
de l mes (de ahC la palabra 
calendario' )i las nonae. el 5 0 7 
segLi n el meSi y los idus., el 13 
en unos y el IS en otros. Los was 
e ntre una y otra divisi6n se 
. designaban segUn los dras que 
que dar a n para a I can z aria 
inmediata; las nonae entre el 3 
y el 4; los idus , despues de las 
nonae ; y las ka lendas del mes 
siguienre m5s tarde. 
SegCin e sta manera de contU, 10 
que serfa hoy el 240 de febrero era 
en Roma e l ella sex[Q ames de las 
kalendas de marzo. Comemos los 
~:~~o .2~'ei;S ::.{;:: i: 'eI2~al~n;ar~~ 
reformado de Julio Ct!sar se 
determin6 tambi~n que cada cuarto 
ana se aumemar§ un d!a para 
absorber el poco mas de un cuano 
de dia de difere ncia que ha y entre 
e l ano solar J el civil. Era imposible 
anadir un dI3 29 a febrero por la 
s enci4a raz6n de que no habra ella 
28. LO Que se decidi6 fue contar 
dos veces un mismo dCa de febrero 
e l sexto antes de las kalendas de 
marzo . Par qu~ a febrero y por 
qu~ precisameme el sex[Q. no ·10 
., 
, 
SIN P ALABRA S 
(Mena, e n Famili a Es pa no la) 
qUiero averiguar ahora. Lo que es 
verdad es que e l alia de 366 dfas 
constaba de dos dras sextos ames 
de las kalendas. Era un aria bis· 
sexto. bisesto, segtln la pronoun-
c iaci6n normal; bi,stest.c de ~cuerdo 
c~n la norma-" e spa no I a de 
d 1 pto ng a c i6 n mencionada m€s 
arriba. 
J e naro Aniles 
The Movie Tradition of the fl usive Oscar 
By Phi l Boro ff 
The annual Pulitzer prizes and 
the Academy Awards are perhaps 
the [wo top awards on the American 
"lively arts" scene. But s ince 
they take in the entire world and 
since they have attracted fantas-
ticall y large te levision audiences, 
the Oscars mus t be considered the 
top event in show business. For 
movie makers, the OSC3rs are grad -
uation day, a day [hat will co me 
for the' ~ 40th time Monday, April 
8, at 9 p.m . on ABC - TV (Channel 
3>. 
The last rwo Oscar telecas ts have 
attracted the largest viewing aud-
iences of any shows broadca s t over 
Po s ingle nerwork in the histor y of 
te levision. The 1966 te lecast, the 
first in co lor, r e <lche d an estimated 
30,130,000 hom es in the United 
State s and an estimate d total view-
ing and lis tening audience (Including 
Canada) in e xcess of 230 million 
, '. 
people. It is the all -time rop-
rated television s how. 
Why so much fa s cination with 
Oscar? 
When sound was first making its 
impact on movies in 1927. leaders 
of the burgeoning film indus try or-
ga ni zed the Academy of Motion Pic-
ture Arts and Sciences. a non-
profit corp::>ration dedicated to the 
ideal of improving the artistic qual-
ity of the film medium. M-G-M 
Srudio Head Louis B. Ma ye r s ug-
gested that one wa y [he Academy 
co u 1 d foc us attention of m 0 vie 
a c hi e v e m enrs was to present 
awards . and actor Conrad Nagel 
agreed, s aying, "Whatever we give, 
it s hould be a sy mbol of continuing 
progr ess-militant, d y namic!" 
M -G- M An Director Ce dric 
Gibbons had been .doodling a figure 
on the t a ble clo'th -a nude man 
s tanding on a ree l··cf .ei l m gripping 
a crusader's s word. Gibbons later 
put the idea on paper . and Sculp-
tor George Stanley molded the figure 
that was to become the Academy's 
award--a 13 1/ 2 inch, 6 3/4 pound, 
gold-plated, bronze statuette. 
But Oscar is certainly much more 
than an award; it is one great big 
advertisement for movies-an act 
of publici ty that includes all the 
elements of a movie: s uspense. 
excitement, music. humor and 
drama . Any Oscar ceremony prom-
ises a celebrity-studded audience , 
a long list of name presenters, 
females in e laborate dresses and 
hairdos . moments of true emotion 
(s uch as last year's *ntimemal 
r e union of Fred A s t a j rea n d 
Ginger Rogers and the s tanding 
ovat ion g1ven Patric ia Neal ). and 
lots of entertainment-this year, 
Bob Hope will be e mcee for the 
14th time! 
Although Oscars are notorious ly 
unpre dictable, let ' s look at so me 
of the main races: 
The Best Picture contest is {)ne 
of [he c losest in the Academy's 
history. Running for first-place 
honors in a neck - and-neck race 
are «Bonnie and Clyde" and "In 
the He at of the Night," both given 
a good chance of winning. "The 
Gradua[e" and "Guess Who' s Com-
ing to Dinner?" are runn~ rs- up 
with "Dr. Doolittle ' seemingly out 
of the race. ~ , 
The Best Actor Award should 
and probably will go to Rod Steiger 
i.n "In the Heat of the Night." 
There's much sentiment for the late 
Spe ncer Tracy whose nomination 
is the fi rst p::>sthumous one since 
James Dean's in 1956 for "Giant." 
(An award to Tracy would be t he 
first p::>sthumous one and would also 
make him the fi r st to win the Best 
Actor Oscar three times . ) Other 
contenders are: Dustin Hoffman 
in "The Graduate. II Paul Newman 
in "Cool Hand Luke," and Warren 
rleatty (who shouldn't have been 
nominated) i n "Bonnie and Clyde ." 
Dunaway and 'katty: They ROb Ba"~s 
At age 80, Da me Edith Evans 
is the oldest actres~ ever to be 
nominated for the Best Actress 
Award ; her performance in fiT-be 
Whisperers" sbould make hir the 
winner. She ' s got good competition, 
however, and the award could go 
to any of the other nominees: Anne 
Bancroft in "The Graduate," Faye 
Dunawa y in "Bonnie and ' Clyde," 
Audrey Hepburn in "Wait Unit! 
Dark" and Katharine Hepburn In 
. _~.>n.~~~~C?~So.!!!!.~~~·~ ~!~~_rJ~' 
y. 
Leading conte nders for the Best 
Supporting Actor Award seen:t to be 
Gene Hackman and Michael J. Pol-
lard, both in " Bonnie and Clyde," 
.george Ken ned y in "Cool Hand 
Ll,lke . " and JX>ss ibly John Cas sa -
veres in "The Dirty Dozen." An 
also-ran is Cecil Kellaway in "Guess 
Who's Coming to Dinner?" My 
choice is Hackman, but his "B&C" 
co-star Pollard may have a better 
chance . 
Carol 'Channing could win the Best 
S upporting Actress Award for 
"Thoroughly Mode,." Millie , " but 
my choice is Estelle Parsons in 
"Bonnie and Clyde" followed by 
Mildred Natwick: in "Barefoot in 
the Park. " Other nominee s : Beah 
Richards in "Guess Who's Coming 
to Dinner?" and Katharine Ross in 
"The Graduate." 
There will also be a vast array 
of well - known personalities to pre-
sem the awards. including: Julie 
Andrews, Leslie Caron, Kirk Doug-
las , Patty Duke. Rock Hudson, Sid-
ne y Poitier. Barbra Streisand. and 
Natalie Wood, just to name a few. 
One of the highlights of this year's 
cer e mony will be a four-pan his -
tory of [he Academy Awards. " Four 
Decades of Oscar .... • Former winners 
Katharine Hepburn will narrate the 
1927 -37 segment . Olivia de Havil-
land 1937-47, Princess Grace Kelly 
1947-57, and Anne Bancroft 1957-
67. The review will feature 30 
film clips of stars in their Oscar -
winning achievements, plus scenes 
from the most-honored film of each 
decade : "It Happened One Night," 
"Gone With the Wind, " "Frl'm Here 
ro Eternity" and "On the Water-
front H (a tie for the third decade). 
and "Ben- HuT. II Also included. 
will be clips of Al JoIS9n speaking 
the line, "You ain ' t heard nothin' 
yet ," from "The Jazz Singer" and 
a scene from "Steamboat Willie, II 
the first Mickey Mouse talkie (his 
voice is Walt Disney, who, during 
his lifetime, won a grand total of 
30 awards, another alI-time high), 
To argue whethe r or not Oscar 
is an honor for anistic achievement 
of just a publicity gimmick seems 
somewhat fruitless . He is both, 
l ike mosl other awards; be is a 
reward for quality and the result 
of PoPUlaJ;ity, Monday night, Holly-
wood's m9st glamorous glamour boy 
is, once figain, going to attract one 
helluva te.levision audience. 
• •• • ••• ~ . . • ~ I 
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Inspector Issues Warning 
On Chain Letter Illegalities 
Postal ' Inspector o. W. Nor s -
worth y has warned the public 
of a new chain letter gimmick 
in which (he lette r is hand-
delive r ed .but $5 involved has 
been mailed to [he name at 
[he top of the list. 
This latest g i m m i ck , he 
said, is Still a fe de r a l vio-
munities a nd ma y be in c ir-
culation in Car bondale, Nors-
worthy said.' 
Nor swonhy w ar ned that 
per sons involved can be linked 
With a conspiracy, even whe n 
the y do not use the mails, 
if any person participati ng in 
the cha in mails I e It e r or 
lation, even.,i! only the money money. 
~~~%l:~~ ~~iSr~~~~fi~e~~~ Microbiolof! ), Talk Set 
or twO southern Illinois com-
Musicians to Give 
R ecital Thursday 
Jack Monrgom f' ry and 
Robert Bloemker will be fea -
tured in a tuba recital at 
8 p.m. Thursday, Room 140 b, 
Hom e Economics Buildi ng. 
Montgomery will a lso be 
accompanied in several num-
bers on [he piano by Sharon 
Marlow and assisted by Brian 
Barber. also p I a y in g tuba. 
Bloemker will perform a cuba 
solo. 
Montgomery will play se -
lections from Nelhybel, Bev -
e r s dorf and De J ong. Bloem-
ker will play selections f rom 
David, Telemann and Cords. 
The student recital is being 
sponsored by (he SIU Depan-
m e m of Mus ic. 
Zoology Seminar Set 
Gilbert P. Waldbauer, asso-
ciate professor a1 [he Univer-
sHy of Dlinois , will speak at a 
zoology graduate seminar 4 
p.m. T uesday in Room 141, 
Lawson Hall. 
Miss G.V. Kumari will pre-
sent "The Enzymic Activities 
of Mitochondrial Membranes" 
at the Biochemistry Seminar 
4 p. m . Tuesda y in Room 204, 
Parkinson Hall. 
LATE SHOW 
TONIGHT 
AT 11:;30 
Now see why audiences in San 
Francisco, Boston, arid Wash. 
D.C. have broken box office 
records to see this incredibly 
sensuallilm, the embodiment of 
FULFILLMENT and DESIRE 
510"; •• LORNA 
MA:TLANO 
- TUES . 
When Dons goes West 
"T the West goes HE a th,cken I 
O" · ·O~(1AD 
. 'II $,£' 
DAILY. EGYPTIAN 
* CAMPUS * ON O LD ROUTf !l 6(TWUN 
"SONDAl[ & MUIlf'HYSBOIfO 
NOW THRU TUES. 
·AMERICA'S 
PLAYSOY HERO ' 
NOW THRU TUES. 
CUNT 
EASTWOOD 
THE GOOD. 
THE BADe 
THE UGLY" 
l i~E 
VANCLF;EF 
[f~CH I 
~TECIIIIStOft· TECIIIICOIlIl 
ALSO 
PHIUPPE"".p 
DEBROCA'S U 
To HIS 
EARS~ 
3rd Feature 
Saturday Ni te 
" Swinge rs 
Paradise " 
Po,. 9 
Dean Appointed to Role Sttldy Group 
Eilee n E. Quigley, dean of 
the School o f Home Eco-
nomics , has bee n a ppo in t e d 
a member of a Ho me Econo -
mics Commi ssion Task Force 
for [he Nationa l Associat ion of 
State Universities and Land 
Gram Colleges. 
lions . The task for ce will 
meet in Chicago May 2-4 . 
D e a n Q ui gley a[{ended the 
annua l confer e nce of Nor t h 
C e n t r a I Administ r ator s of 
Home Economics i n State Uni-
versities and Lan d Grant 
Colleges, meeting in C hi cago. 
She is a me mber of the exec -
It will study and implement utive committee and (he pr o-
fi ndings of the McGrath Re- gram planning com miuee and 
port on the status and future is the immediate past chair-
r ole p f home economics in the man of the home economics 
aqsociation's member institu- administrator s 
~"Ml 
HELD OVER 
FOR ANOTHER WEEK! 
SHOW TIMES 2:05·4:20·6:25·8:30 
,.\LL ADU~~~~~NS S1.50 C) 
. .'0f'" 
1 
t 
..----
/ 
"E()UUIE ~ -eL"ft)Eli 
. Nominated for 
I3FSTFI~ 
()F TID1 -vEllR ! 
and 9 other Academy Awards 
BEST ACTOR' BEST ACTRESS 
BEST SUPPORTI'G ACTRESI • BEST SUPPORTIRG 
ACTOR (2) • BfST Ol iECTOR - BEST STORY A.O 
SctEENPUY (ORlGll.Il) • BEST CIREIUTOGRAPHY 
BEST All OIRECnO • • BEST COSTUMES· BEST EOITIRG 
LATE SHOW ;~; VARSITY 
Box Office Opens 10: 15 Show Starts 11 :00 p.m. 
ALL SEATS S1.00 
MElRO·OOLDWYN MAYER presenl5 A CARlO PONTI PRODUCTION 
SOPHIA OMAR 
LOREN and SHARIF , 
make love ••• 
like it's 
-' 
I. \ ~ .'\ ,~ t 'j ": ': " '~ ( ' '; ,.' \,. \ 
"''' 'fFcijjo '10 ' ...... · .. DA1Ly ·!GYPTlIo:N·· 
Activ i t ies 
Action Party Schedules Memb.ershjp} Drive t STUDENT RENTALS 
Now Toking 
Summer & foil Contracls MONDAY 
W .P. Throgmorton L e c t ur e 
Serjes will present .. Bib-
lical Per spectives on the 
new Moralit y," April 8-11. 
The fir sl of the seri es will 
be C h a r I e 5 We llborn on 
"The Empty Throne: Van -
ishing' Abso lut es," at 7:30 
p. m . , at the Bapti s t Stude nt 
C'ent er. Carbonda le . 
The Ac t i v i t y Pr ogr am ming 
Board Cornminee M eetings 
will be as follows: Spec ia l 
Events Comm ittee: M e(! t ing, 
Theatre Readings 
Will Satirize Art 
A s atiric script defining a rt 
.a nd comme nting on the good 
of an wiU be featured in 
Inte rpreter Theatre' s r i f [h 
r eading hOllT of the year at 
8 p. m. April 12 on the Calipre 
Stage of (he Co mmunicat ion s 
B~ilding. 
" Ju s t Anothe r Ha cke l " .wil1 
be a co mpilation of sce nes 
fr o m J oyce Ca r y 's " Th e 
Hor se 's M outh. " the JX)etry 
of FerJingeni and Gertrude 
Stein and art criti cism essays . 
T he cast includes Marie 
Stariak, A l1e n Voge l, Tim 
M erriam. BiI1 Haine'!'=i and Bill 
Epling. The produc lion i !'=i 
adapted and directed by Tom 
I sbe l, teachi ng as~ i s tan t in 
the Departme nt of Speec h. 
Th e r e i s no admission 
cba 
LAST HALLOWEEN MY DAD 
IIANDED OUT McDONALD'S 
GOLDEN BIIOWN FRENCII 
FRIES FOR TRICK'S OR 
TREATS. 
McDonald's. 
is ~ kind f Piace, 
~-. e to 
6:30-7:30 p.m. , Room C; 
Recrealio na l Co mmi ltt:'c 
Me eting, 7:30- 8:30 p. m., 
Roo m C; LJanc(,: Commi l[ce 
M eeting. 7- 8 p. m. , Room 
0; Educati onal and C ultural 
Committee M e ('[ j n g H- tf 
p.m . , Room iJ ;and lhcCom -
TnUni Calion Scrviccs Cum:' 
mit tel.: Meeting will he hd d 
f rom 6- 8 p. m •• Room J) . 
of the Univc r slIY Ce lll c r. 
Adva nce I i cke t sa h:s f ()r I h(: 
Ser endIpit y Singe r R will be -
gin April 27 at the Univcr-
sit yCem er In f ur m al i9-Jl 
Desk . Pri ces for sl udl.·nlS 
a r e $ 1.15, $1.01J, and $3.1J0; 
for t he gener al publ i c l i ck -
ets wil l be sold for S IPO, 
. $2.50, and $3,.50. 
Ifhe Council for E xcepti ona l 
C hildn'n wi ll me<.'1 al 7:3U 
p. m. al Ihe Un ivc' r sit)' 
School Stud io Theater . 
St. Joseph' s Univer s it y bas _ 
ball tcam will pla y SIU al 
3 p.m., .fI. ! th C' U ni ver s it y 
Baseba ll Di amond . 
Univers it y Scho ll I Gym Isop('n 
for recTl..'a·lion f ro m .l-I U 
p.m. 
Acti on "PaTt~' wil1 have a Mem-
bership Dr ive from H a.m.-
..5 p.m . i n Room I I of till' 
I Jniver slty Ce nter . 
SIU ' s Peace Co m miu('c M cc t -
in~ wi ll be ~ he l d from t) 
Browse ot 
Polly's 
AN'G9QUSS 
ond 
COUN'GRY 
CRAJ'G 
West ot town 
on Chautouquo Rd. 
a ,m .-5 p.m. in Room H of 
the Univer sity Ce mer. 
The Ad mlss iuns Offi ce (Pub-
A pril 18 Concert 
Slut ed by Qu.int et . 
The A l lgc ld Wi nd Q \.I (mel 
wlll give a c,:onCcrt al ~fl? m . 
Apr tl 18 at the Ol d Baptist 
Fuundalion cha pel. 
The quintct , (;omp{l scd of 
\-\'11 1 Gay B Oll jt" flul C' . Gco r ).!;c 
Illl ~se~ , oboe, Roben Rf' snick, 
darin,,;:t , Geurge Nada f. hor n, 
and Lawrentl.' IntrJvaia , bas-
suvn, wli l perform se lc:cli ons 
fro m Ilcnze , Bl'rgsm a, Cam-
blnl . Onsl ow and ReiLha . 
l30 lljc ""i ll al su Sl'rve as 
commenta tor for an l.'IeCI ronic 
music concert al 4 p.m . Apn l 
21 31 Shryo..:k A udi torium. 
Volkswagen 
Italian Style 
) 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13 - East 
. Ph. 457 -2184 
Overseas Del ivery Avai l able 
NATIONAL GENERAL CORPORATION 
FOX MIDWEST THEATR~. . 
SAT. & SUN . 
NOW-
thru TUESDAY! 
The great nosepiece 
takes you to Hollywood 
for the howls of a 
lifetime! 
MON. & TUES . 
" BANK" 1:"5· .. :25. 7:1 0 & 9:50 
"MAN" )'oS - S,«l & 8,)0 
" BANK Ol eIC " SIlo & 8: U 
" HONEST MAN '· 6, 50 & 9, )S 
~F.~~~I...;i;...e-:"n~te~. ~~:_ .~._.~}~.ot~ .. :.-~:w=.. ';:' '~. :::a~I::A;:~t:. ·==I~tI=;:;.::::J;;' ':.:'A:;-l:;l:l:;:' J:;::;;:ijl-JJ 
li ca l ion ) Di spl ay ma~ bc' 
viewed al the M ag n n I i a 
Lo unge Displ ay Casl.' . 
lor 
'Apartments 
• Dormitbr ies 
'Trail ers 
The A lumni Funll Rai s i ng 1, .. : 1-
ephone Ca m paign wil l bc' 
he ld f ro m (1 -1 0 p.m. In thc' 
Basement of the Un i V('r~ll\ 
Cf.:nte r. . 
Gr a.dualc Wi vi.'~ C luh wi ll be 
pr esented With pn nts b :, 
guest speah 'r M i11un Sul -
livan of Ihe SIL' AnlJepan -
me m al,Jl-JTll·l'ting ~:U{) p. m ., 
in I hl.' Morns L ib r ar\, 
L ounge . . 
All Ai r Conditioned 
GALE WILLIAMS 
RENT ALS 
o Corbd"do i'e Mo bile Horne SoleS, 
Ho rth Hwy, 51 , Corbondale 
Ph . 4S7--4422 
8xp ert Syewear 
A THOROUGH, EYE 
tXAMINA TION 
WILL BRING YOll 
1. Co rrect Presc ription 
2. Correct Filling 
3. Corry---Jfppearance 
avai'lable for mo st 
wn~e 20~ '!,!Ii!.., 
ICo nta c t Le n ses I 
R easonable 
Prices ~----1- ___ I 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. Illinois - Dr. Lee II. Jotre Optometris t 45;.4919 
16th and Monroe, Herrin . Dr. Conrad, Optometri s t 9{2:SS00 
- ---- -
THURSDAY :HTE VARSITY 
A SPECIAL ROAD SHOW ENGAGEMENT! 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS PREMIERE! 
2 SHOWINGS ,)AILY MONDAY-FRIDAY 2:30 & 8:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AT 2: 00 , 5:00,8 :00 P.M . 
,-: 
TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED I ~ A;:lV ANCE 
ALL ADULTS 8 1.50 t :HILDft.EI\ 75e 
.... 
: UNIVERSAL ._ .. ,.;Ii,' 
\ p,.,,, ,,,, ~u..1ie Andrews ..... " .L 
Mary Tyler Moore 
Carol Cbanning 
James Fox 
" "" B T;11' " cr:-.hnGav!n '''' eatriceJ,} 1e ::;:;, 
... .-:5cc .. bthMlR8(IIH$TU ... 
lIIoM:"''''''''''' '. s.;o<Ml tIJ AHOM !"tI[YIN 
101 ..... . , s..-.n tit' JO( t " .TON ' ""'''" ... 0, AlCloIl RtllolORlIIS 
;UNIV;~~A~ P;Ctu~RE'-" tr ROSS HVNT( tt ~ 
• ·'tl ·, ~ )' ''' •. ~",:,,~ :., .•• • ••• ••. , •. : . . ..... : •.• . • .• . , 
... 
•• 
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V10lenceEru ptsAcr&ss Nat ion 
I . I 
• By Jerry Buck tal and C hicago, an angry soldier s JX)ured in (0 protect ualr Arm y soldiers from F an In New YQr k. cP)wd!' (Jf 
Associated Press Writer aftermath to the s laying of the White Hous~ and the C ap-
civil righ{s leader Dr. Mar- itol and stifle violence that 
Myer , Va. Negr oes movt::d IntO mldtrJ wn 
Mor e than 30 fires lit t he Manhattan F r j·d a y .. n i g h! , 
night sky, and loOting was s ma sh ing windows a na !r){)tlng 
wi despr~ad. Preside nt John- stor e s a long Br oadwa y and 
son pr oclaimed " a condition Seventh f.venue . 
Racial Viole nce str uck mor e t in Luther King Jr. alread y s pilled OUt of three 
than a dozen U.S. c itie s Friday A 1 3-.~our curfew from 5:30 Negr o sectio ns into the down-
With the wor s t burning and, p.m. fO 6:30 a .m. was orde r ed town area . Twenty-four hun-
looting in the nation's capi- in Washington wher e 4.000 dred of (he troops wer e r eg- of do mestic violence and dis- Bands of teen - ager s roa mE:d 
Close _Frien~' Says or der." str eets 1n Har lem . F ires raged in a 16- block Across the nat ion , the vio-
a r ea of Chicago , a large ly le ncc varied fro m a reponed 
Negro sect ion of the city some ' gang beat.ing in Wic hita, Kan., 
three miles from the Loop at to the fires and disorder s 
its closest point. The state wh ich struck the capital and, 
moved 6,000 Ill inois Nat ional C hi cago. In many Cities, 
Guards men i n t Ot he city. schools and business closed 
T,hree P'l r s?ns wer~ s hot .and early, in expectati on tha l vio-
~l ll ed by s.mpers Frld.ay "!ght lence might e rupt fro m the 
In areas hH by extenslve hres 'cer e monies and de monSlra -
and loot ing, Chicago police t ions a nd from the e motion of 
said. >a the fi r s t day of mournfhg for 
King Died For Cause 
<Cpntinued from Page 1) , 
Eddy s a I d th e -r~markable 
th ing about King was that he 
didn't s t a n d up and preach 
prillciples but uhe went out 
and practiced them." No one 
on the Ame rican scene h a s 
done as much with as limited 
benefits as ' King. has done , 
according to Eddy. uYou must 
reme mber he did all his work 
with a ,v~ry small staff much as 
Christ did with his sm all group 
of disciples, " Eddy added. 
f' King will go do w n i n 
his tory as the prime leader in 
the m ov e m e n t to obt aining 
some degree of equality for all 
Citizens," Eddy said. 
H e explained t hat King 
wasn't a man who believed the 
law was all that was needed to 
correct the abuses in r ace r e-
lations. King fe lt ther e was a 
Hneed to change the hearts of 
men:' Eddy said . HKing went 
out to hear peopl e ' s g rie -
vances and then do something 
about the m. " 
King worked in the f ac e of 
danger in an e ffort to be a 
ufriend of the comm6n man," 
Eddy said. "He did not try 
t o cult iyate th e nationally 
known figure s but rather 
worked with loc!'l leaders. " 
. King could have been a poli-
tical or r eligiou s hero. ac-
cor ding to Eddy. "But he felt 
his mission was to see that 
every person had a r ight to 
acquire the com mon things in 
life." 
Eddy f e lt that King epi-
tomized Christ in that fI he 
was concerned about all people 
r egardless of their color: ' 
King relt that -p r ejudice was 
arslckl:less in the society as a 
whole , according to Eddy. 4'He 
felt prejudice Is e veryone' s 
c1isease- white, b I a c k a n d 
yellow as we ll." , 
King's Death Grieved 
(Conti nued from Poge 1) learning cente r , wher e r acial 
s lurs we r e scrawled on the 
Brad Woods . a .s e n i 0 r waJ1s . 
at C a r b o n d a I e CommunitYJ Geor ge Kuhn, principal of 
High School Central ang;co- CC HS East, said a confronta -
ch airman of the Carbondale t ion occurred earlie r dur ing 
Junior Human Relations Coun- the week between groups of 
cil . said uThings have been Negro and whi te youths. 
going on at the school." but The third building ' c losed 
declined to explaia what these was the vocational tr a ining 
4fthings" wer e . center . 
Gera ld Cuendet, principal of Charles J . Lerner , pres-
CCHS Central, said vandali s m idem of the hig~ schools , said 
occurred at the ~ew libr ary- the clos ings would give If all 
J the Re v. Mr. , King. 
u.s fo r lost, ~P.£! 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
213 W. MAIN ·ST 
-Professor Likens King's Death 
To Loss of President Kennedy 
stUde nts, par e nts and the re-
mai nder of the community a 
. day to r eflect on the s tate 
of af4 irs " which led to King' s 
assassinat ion. 
. Edward O'Oay, SIU profess-
or of histor y and chairman 
of [he C arbondale Human Re-
We Sell and 
Service 
Schwinn Bik e s 
JIM'S By Nancy Bake r 
HThe m a r ty r ed death of 
Martin Luther King is as great 
a loss to the t rue s pirit of 
Amer ica as was that of John 
F. Ke nnedy:' 
. Thus one philosopher . Pa ul ~ 
A. Schilpp, Vi si ting professor 
of philosophy at SIU said of 
another philosopher who was 
killed by an assassin ' s bulle t 
T hursday eve ning in Memphis, 
Tenn . 
S c h i1 P P met K i n g while 
teaching at No rthweste rn Uni-
ve r s ity. King was lectur ing 
at a synagogue in Evanston, 
DI. 
Both K in'g and Schilpp ap-
pear ed on the sa me progra m 
at Or c hestra Ha ll in Chicago 
on a "first Sunday in Jan-
uary" in -1961. 
SchUpp gave a five-minute 
ve r s ion o( hi s living phil-
osophy at the Sunday Eve ning 
Club sponsoring non- denomi-
J nat ional r eligious services 
while King was the featured 
sermonizer for the eve ning. 
SchUpp s aid more than 99 
per cent of all human beings 
fall in line with the old cliche 
that nobody is indis pensable , 
but that one t i me J>Co~le 
WANT to HAVE 
A 
PARTY 
the 
1~:20 CLUB 
. IS NOW 
AVAILABLE FOR i. t:' ~ ~ 
fOR PRIVATE PA(rIES 
SUNDAY-THURSDAY 
BOB MILLARD 
402 N . DIVISI ON 
CARTERVILLE 
. phone 
' : 9B5~75 '" '<lr ' 985.5116· 
like Mart in Luther King, John 
F . Ke nnedy and Ghandi make 
up that less than o ne pe r ce nt 
whose s hoes ar e not f jlled 
so easily. 
He asked the quest ion "W ho 
has filled John F. Kennedy' s 
shoes" and added that hedoes 
not see anyone around lO fill 
Dr. King' s s hoes . 
King was the Weste r n 
world' 5 s uccessor to the non-
Violent code of Gha ndi. ac-
cord ing to Schilpp. 
to the , spirit of non-vi01ence lat ions Council, sai d, HI can't 
in King' s work. 10Lk to the fu ture any ben e r 
Schilpp said he hope s the than a nyo ne e lse can. I feel SPORTING GOODS 
expr ession of a [j m e for as thougb a part of me bas Murdale Shoppin g Center 
~~~~~enrr~~:~:~d a~~ ~~~ rdi!!·e;:;d!..'!!· n!.!M!!:e~m;!l!!h!!i!S,~to~o!.:.:.:" ___ .!:===========: 
pr esident Humphrey will have 
the same e ffect on the people 
of both r aces. 
He added that wh ite Ame ri-
ca should take the Kerner r e -
por t o n civi l disorders to heart 
since the r eport "points the 
fi nger exactly where it needed _ 
to be pointed, " The r r pon 
sa ys lhe Neg~o ~s r eacting 
the very way Whites would 
react if they wer e in the same 
.Modern 
Equipmenl 
.Pleasant 
Atmosphere 
• Dates 
play f~ee 
BILLIARDS 
S c hi I P P said the non-
Viole nce co ncept had s uch a 
large following partially be-
cause of the love people held 
for King a nd he now quesi'lons 
how long [his concept. of n9"-
Violence will be mai nta i r'\ed 
now that [he leader is gone·. _ ....... 
"position. C~us ~opping <Ante." 
He added lh::H the loot ing 
and destruct ion springing up 
fo llowi ng the announceme nt of 
King's death was not becoming 
HI $ RAY 
Buys ' em high, 
Se lls 'em low 
More fun t hat way. 
Below 
Wholesale 
T ry & '3.01 T h aI 
58 'Chevy V..a. St ick $99 ,00 
60 Ford V-8 Hardtop $85.00 
60 Pon tioc Tudor S65. 00 
60 Old s .Con ~. SI99.aO 
~~ Cod. Coupe Good $59.00 
57 Chevy Tudor $79.00 
We' ll r ell You The 
Trut h No Fool in' 
HILTON MOTORS 
' 327 NORTH ILL. AVE 
'Carbondale ' " 
II 
- ,~ummer Job Opportunities 
(Ju ne ls t t~ Sept. ls t , 1968 ) 
Work in Southern Illinois Only 
Jewel Companies Inc .r a leading retail 
sale s concern w ill interview on ca mpus 
for... . 
Summer Sales Position.s! 
,. 
Openi ngs available ~or Route salesmen and 
advertising salesmen. Salar.y plus comission! 
.summer earnings will -range from 
$800 ,to JJ,50Q 
Jewel representa t ives wW be on campus 
April 9th ; 9a .m. to Sp.m . 
Place: U niversi·ty Ce fi :~~,Mississipp, Room 
to intervi"ew ii1~ere5ted: student.s. Ff. r iui: her 
info rmation contad R'oom 112, B'udding B, 
: ' : _ ::;.:.: ; ~ ;;:; ,Yt~~J,~t~j1.~~!.t. ;lqYlCU!:. :.' . ; .... " .. "_ .. ,, .. .. .. 
I 
, llobillSOIl to Hea4 
StlHh (ommissioll 
DllnJld W. Robinson, assist-
:lnt dl.'a n {or g:r:lduale s tudies 
:lnd r...' $c"srl.·h in [he SIU Col -
I t."~~ of Education, has be t." n 
named ..:hairman of a special 
commis:5ion of [he American 
College Per so nn~ l Associa-
tion, whi ch has r esponsibility 
fpr profes:5ional preparation 
and training of college stu-
de or personne l. workers. 
Jack Graham, coordinaror 
of the college student per-
sonnel graduate studies pro-
gram, is a me mber of the 
commission. . 
ltob ~ r'lson "aid the special 
commission is ' underraki.ng a 
nat ion a I study of graduate 
tra ining programs in college 
student personne l work and 
issues related to accredita-
.tion of these programs. 
He said the Deparrment of 
'Higher Education at SIU has 
one of the oldest programs 
of thiS type in the countr y. 
Coe,t! to Present 
Cla.ssical Recital 
Manha Harpsrrite, a piano 
major from Trenton, will pre-
sent her sen i 0 r r e cit a I 
We dnesday at 8 p.m. in)Shry-
ock Autlitorium. Miss Harp-
strite is a student of . Kent 
Werner of the SIU Depart-
me nt of Music. 
Opening the conce n will be 
t h r e e "Pia no So natas" by 
1 ~:~I;i~~eS~~~I:~~i; wTl~e:li~:~ 
with "Sonata in E Major" by 
Ludwig van Beethove n. After 
intermission Miss Harpstrite 
will perfo r m "Annees de 
Pelerinage" by Franz Li szt, 
and "Pour Piano Blues" by 
Aaron Copland. 
... ...... :-r .;. . .. . 
',VTI: Joblnterview'~ , 
The following 'employers have scbeduled 
vis its to the Vocational Technical Institute 
for interviews. Graduating students at VTI 
should stop by the VTI Placement Office 
or call extension 345 at VTI for appOint-
ments. # • 
April 9 
NAJ:IONAL LOCK CO.: Rockford, Ill. ; Busi-
ness Data ProceSSing, Tool and Manufac-
turi ng Methods. 
GRANITE CITY STEEL: Business Data 
Processing. 
April 10 
LINK-BELT CO.: Chi cago; Accounting, 
Machine Drafting II< DeSign, Tp ol and 
Manufacturing Methods. ,,-
April 11 
DEPARTMENT OF THE A~MY CORPS OF 
ENGlNI;:ERS: St" Lo~is ; Stenographic, 
Architectural Drafting &. Design, Building 
Construction. Industrial & Scientific Data 
,Processing, Machine Drafting & Design. 
DEERE &. C'O.: Mollne,lll,; Machine Draft-
ing and Des'ign, Tool & Manufacturing 
Methods. 
ELI LILLY: Indianapolis, Ind.; Executive 
Secretary, Legal Secretary, Medical Sec-
r etary, StenographiC. 
" 
April 16 
\ 
MARVEL-SCHEBLER DIVISION OF BORG-
WARNER: Bookkeeping Clerical,'Steno-
g rap ai c, Executive Secretary, Machine 
Drafting and DeSign, Tool and Manufactur-
ing Methods. 
BABCOCK &. WILCOX: Barberton, Ohio; 
Architectural Dufing &. Design, Elec- ' 
tronics, Industrial and Scientific Data Pro-
cessi ng, Machine Drafting & DeSign, Tool 
and Manufacturing Methods, Welding. 
Arinoun~ing the Opening of ... 
BLEYERS COLLEGE SHOP 
at Campus B laza 
606 S. , Illinois 
(formerly the House of MilIhunt) 
featuring a complete line of 
sportswear. dresses. lingerie . accessories 
The Same Fine Merchandise And Service That 
You Get at BLEYER's Department Siore . , , 
NOW AT A CONVE~fENT 
CAMPUS LOCATION 
Drop in to'day! 
THE MOO HAS 
P'IZZAI 
Giant. J2" Beef or 
, Ch'lr~se 99( , 
ANY COMBINATION--
Sausage 
Onion 
Pepperoni 
Mushroom . 
$145 
DAVIDF.WWE 
1 atchmaker 
Watchea-Clock. and 
Jewelry Repairing 
Watchbands 
Leather-Metal 
Special , Order. 
412 S. Illinois 
leffrey's .. ,-
for clothes 
fresh as 
a 
spring 
flower! 
Dry q.e.an 
8 Itl's. $2.90 
~ .. 
Launder 
-' 30 Ibs ..... 50ce 
Complete 
Cleaning 
Center 
311. W. Main 
'Kitchen Sink Pizza $1.65 Pizza Bar Here 
SUNDA Y NIGHT SPECIAL 
Quart !Of R:oot Be.2r Free 
With Any Pizza 
I" ' 
~NiVERSITY SQUARE 
Th . Moo's Manager 
lack Baird 
WSIU(FM) 
Will Feature 
Heart Expert 
Dr. Chrlstlaan Barnard's 
-pre S 5 conference in Ann Ar-
bor, Mich. , will be the Special, 
of the Week at 8 p.m. Sunday 
on WSIU(FM).' ' 
Other programs: 
SATURDAY 
12:15 p.m. 
RFD Roundup will be pre-
sented by the mlnols Agri-
cultural Association. 
1 p,m. 
Metropolitan 0 per a pre-
sents Verdi's HBallo in Ma-
schera. '· 
SUNDAY 
2:05 p.m , 
Montage. 
8:35 p.ni, 
Mastery of the, Opera will 
feature Charpentier's 
·'Louise .'· 
MONDAY 
9:37 a.m . 
Law in the News presents 
the topic offair trial VB. free 
press. 
2 p.m. 
The "I:.urning Point features 
blind golf champion, Charles 
Boswell. 
P hi Gamma Nu to Meet 
Phi Gamma Nu, business 
sorority. has scheduled its 
second rush tea. It will be 
held at the Home Economics 
Lounge Sunday. 2 , to 4 p.m. 
.DIdI.:Y· fiY-P.TW! 
Sausage 
Pepperon i 
Modern - day classic drama 
production "Uncle Vanya" 
starring Sir Lawrence Olivier. 
featuring Rosemary Harris 
will be presented by the N. E. T. 
Playhouse 9:30 p.m. Sunday on 
WSlU-TV, Channel 8. 
\ Other programs: 
5p. rn. ' / 
Feature Film: "We Discov-
e r Tampa." 
5:30 p.m . 
The David Susskind Show. 
f:hemist r y S taff Meets 
The Department of Chem -
istry will hold a- starf mee!.r 
ing a[ 10 3.m. Tuesday at 
Parkinson Hal l. 
HUNG'RY? 
ALL PIZZAS H ~ VE CHEESE 
Sm. 12" Lg. 14" 
$1.35 $1.90 Bacon 
1.35 1.90 Green Pe pp er 1.60 
1160 2 ,40 Mu shroom 1.60 
1.60 2.40 Tuna Fish 1·90 
1.60 2.40 Sh ri mp 1. 60 
Koshe r Salam . 1.60 2 .4 0 Anchovies 1. 60 
Beef 1. 60 2.4 0 Fri day Special 
House Special 2 .5.0 3 .50 
30( Extra for All Co mbinat ions. 
2.00 
FOR FAST DELIVERY 
CALL 549-3324 
IS T 
and 
7:30 p.m. 
Public Broadcasting Labo-
rawry. 
1:50 p.m. 
Biograph)': Dwight D. Ei-
senhower. 
8 : ~0 p.m. 
N. E.T; Journal presents 
"The Other Side of Pa ra-
dise." 
EARN $2200.00 
T HiS SUMM ER 
OR MORE ' ! 
Students on }' 0 U r own 
campus made I up to 
$2,200.00 I as t S u m-
mer selling va c ation 
property in Norther n 
Indiana. 
For many. it was their 
fir s t year in se lling. 
(Their n::ynes on re-
que s!.) ./ 
TH IS IS NOT a door-
to - door job. Customers 
come to you. We [rain 
you. 
• $100.00 pe r wee k 
- J draWIng account after 
apprenti ceshi p. 
.. Liberal commission!! 
* FREE living quarters . 
Onl y 5 e n i 0 r undergrad-
uate and graduate stu-
de nts need apply. 
O UT Repre se ntative Will 
Be On Campus Soon. 
II 
,They're HClvingRUSH 
I \ . 
M-Qnday & Tuesday 
.Night BE THERE! 
THE MEN OF 
TAU 'K·APPA EPSILON 
ALSO INVITE S.I.U. MEN 
TO RUSH 
at 106 SMALL GROUP HOUSING 
7:30 10:30 
CALL FOR RIDESt 457-7916 
TKE 
~ . r---<' , ........ . ,,{ .. ,. ,. 
.";'~~; l?68 : :' "'\ . ,., , " .. .(. ." 1IAIL:Y ·EGYPl~Mt. 
SIU Netters Pldy"'Oklah-oma "City fo~ Meet Title .. .: 
OJ,CLAHOMA CITY, Ok!a.-
SlU's tennis team appeared 
on ' the verge her e Friday of 
capturing its second consec-
utive Oklahoma City Invica-
tional Meet- on the basis of 
Convincing wins over Houston 
and Lamar Tech. . 
. The tournament champion 
i s decided . on the · basis of 
points awarded to the winning 
team s of indiVidual matthes. 
Late ~riday afternoon, South-
e rn had coll ected 11 poi nts 
as compar ed to nine for Okla -
homa City, three? for Houston, 
thret'" f9r Oklahoma Univer-
sity and two for Lamar Tech. 
A tournament sPOkesman 
said Friday [hat Southern will 
meet Oklahoma C i ty for tbe 
c hampi onship i n a match 
scheduled [ 0 get underway at 
3 p.m. Car bonda le tim e . 
The Saluki s a'dvanced to t he 
fina l round rhrough a S- 2.de -
cision over Lamar Tech Fri-
day . They had opened action 
Thursday With a 6~ 1 win over 
Houston. . 
Resul ts of the Lamar ~n-
test: 
Si ngles: Jose Villarete (SIU) 
was defeated by Sharwood 
Stewart, 6-2, 4- 6 and 3-6; 
Mike Spre ngelmeyer (SIU) d~­
feated Jamie Subots, 6.-2; 4- 6. 
and 6- 3; Ricb Gildemeiste r 
" . (SIU) defeated John Verde, 
6-0 and 6- 0; Macky Domin-
guez (SIU) defeated P edro Ast, 
6-l and 6-4; Jobn Yang (SIU) 
defeated Pedro Ast. 6-1 and 
6-4. 
Doubles: Villarete and 
Sprengelmeyer 'lost to Stewan 
and Subots, 4-6 and 2-6; Do-' 
mingue.z and Gildemeiste r de -
feated Ast and Dawson, 6-3 
and 6- 3. 
Singles: Villarete de feated 
L1usey, 6- 3 and 6-1 ; Sprengel-
meyer defeated Marcin, 6-1 
and 6-4 ; Gilde meister lost to 
Naudecker. 4-6 and 2-6; Do-
minguez defeated Samso n, 6-2 
and 6- 2, Yang lost to Tank-
ersley, 5-7, 6-4 ~nd 6-1. , 
SIU's Dennis . Places( F~urth ... Results of the Houston con-test: 
Doubles: Vi llarete and Gil-
demeister d e f eat e d Marcin 
and Naudecker, 8- 6 and 8- 2; 
Dominguez and Gildeoieister 
defeated Liusey and Tank-
e,sley. 4- 6. 6- 3 and 6-4. 
.l.n First ,'Day of NCAA Meet 
tional routine s . The firs t 
two da ys of competition wi ll 
not be counted in determining 
the ream championship. 
~ lI.~ TUCSON , Ariz. - Fred Den-nis. of SIU fi nished fourth in the comp ul sory routines Thursday in the first day of 
the NCAA Gympastics cham-
pio nships in Tucson, Ariz. 
Dennis finished Thursday's 
competition With a [Otal of 
51.95 'pointS, a little less than 
four points behi nd the current 
le ader. Makoto Sakamoto of 
Southern C alifornia, con~id­
e r ed by many to be the best 
a ll around gymnast in the 
United States. 
The former Olympian (1 964) 
has a rota I of 55 •. 80 points 
through the six compulsor y 
events. . 
In the i n d i v i d u a 1 events, 
De nniS is third in the side 
hor se with an 8.85, fourth in 
bigh bar with an 8.95, and tied 
for fifth with teammate Paul 
Ma)'er With an 8.65 in long 
horse. 
Dennis and Mayer are the 
only SIU gym nasts among the 
top six gymna sts in each event. 
There is no trampoline com-
petition in the compulsories . 
The competition for the in-
dividual tHles wa s concluded 
late Friday night. Friday's 
competition was in the op-
The co m pet i [ ion for the 
team championship will be 
be ld tOday. SIU is the two-
ti me de fending NCAA Gym-
nastics Cha mpion. 
California, Iowa and Temple 
are expected to give SIU [he 
biggest competition for the 
team tit le . 
Saluki 
CurrenCY 
Exchange 
• Checks C.shed 
• Money Orders 
. • Notary Public 
• Title Service 
• Driver's License 
• License Plates 
• 2 Day P lates Service 
\,.jos, Ligh ts , Water 
& Te le phone Bills 
Com pus Shopping Cent.".. 
April 7-8-10 
8-·IO , 30p , m . . 
113 Smoll Group Hsng . 
lor rides phone 
3-2860 
r 
SHOE 
Ca l i fornia, which scor ed 
190.00 points in their r egional 
to qualify for the NC AA , With-
he ld one of its better per-
formers from com petition in 
t he compulsor ies, to kee p him 
fr esh for the team competi-
tion. accordi ng {Q a 
all IWrk /{Uaronteed 
'l ahopp .. 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTE 
PHONE 549- 3560 
INDY '500' FESTIVAL 
,SWE·E·PSTAKES 
FREE ENTRY BLANKS AT ANY BURGER. CHEF RESTAURANT 
Here's your chance to win a 1968 Torino, plus a spectacular :500' 
Festival Holiday in IndianapOlis, Auto Racing Capital of the World. 
Nallonal Gr"nd Prize: 1968 TORINO, 
this year's pace car at the In(!y 'SOO' ! 
Plus 2 tickets to the SOO-Mile Race and 
the '500' ' Festival Parade! Plus trans-
portation for two to Indianapolis! Plus 
accommodations for two May 28, 29 & 
30 at Indianapolis' Essex HouS'e Motel! 
5 National Firat Prizes: 2 tickets to the 
SOO-Mile Race and .the '500' Festival 
Parade! Plus. transportation for two to 
Indianapol is! Plus accommodations for 
two May 28, 29 & 30 at Indianapolis' . 
Essex Ho'use Motel! 
24 National Second Prizes: 2 tickets to 
the SOO-Mile Race and the '500' Festival 
Parade! Plus accommodations for two 
May 28, 29 & 30 at Indianapolis' Essex 
House Motel! 
Weekly local Prize.: Every week you 
have a chance to' win an RCA radio 
and become eligible for any ,of the great 
30 national prizes ! 
WATCH THE FABULOUS '500' FESTIVAL 
PARADE IN COLOR ON NATIONAL TV! 
./ 
Nothing to twv ' , . Enter as often as you like . . . Local prizes every 
week . .. Sweepstakes will end May'4 . . . Winners will be announced 
May 10, 1968. . ' 
312 E. MAIN 
CARBONDALE , 
Franchises Available Nationwide 
f . ' . 
'I ~'P,iI 6 1968 DAllY EGYPTIAN 
Ir· IN.t'~;inp:. hisq H"iirtds .: SlU ,,, 
, '\ . 
:.Fi;rst Home Loss, 15-5 
Memphis State took ad- wilds pitchelf, two errors and. 
vantage of six S.filuki errors two hits. 
Friday in handing S I U its After the first two runs 
first home "defeat of the sea- had scored in the inning, Torn 
son, lS-S. . Higgens replaced Paetzhold on 
Ttte Salukis never led in the mound and hit Terry to load 
the game, as 'the Tigers the bases. Two consecutive 
jumped off to a 4-0 lead In wild pitChes allowed two more 
the first Innfng and kept add- Tiger runs to score. Memphis 
. ing to their total. added two more in the inning 
:1 
The game, played with the to lead, 10-2. 
. temperature dropping from Memphis added two runs in 
the mid-40s at the stan to the sixth and three in the 
37 degrees at the end, saw seventh · for Its final tally. I four SIU pitchers racked for · sru's final runs came in 
I 11 hits. The Salukl batters the bottom of the sixth inning 
managed ·only six off tWO Mem- on a home run by Jerry Bond 
phis hurlers. which followed a single by 
The fou r " runs Memphis Mark Newman. 
scored ill the first Inning were Gar re tt Fin ish e s 
uneaJ'Iled, having scored after 
tWO S"aluki errors. S . t h' St' " 
After retiring the first Tiger I X I nat 1st I c 5 
batter of the inning, sru hurler 
Jerry Paetzhold walked Bob 
Trautman. " Paetzhold then 
muffed an easy, roller back 
to the mound for an error. 
puttf.ng men on first and sec-
ond. 
After striking out Joe Buch-
r wald, Paetzhold walked Harry 
Terry to load the bases. Don 
Kirkland, sm shonstop, then. 
committed the first of his 
two errors . allowing the 
first Memphis State run of 
~he game. 
Roy Myers followed by 
drawing a walk to force in 
the second Tiger run and Roy 
Carter then dropped a single 
into left field to make the 
sc~~ c~~~fered with two runs' 
in -the bottom of the third on 
two walks, a single by Klrk-
rand to drive in the first run 
Dick G,arrett, 6-3 forward 
for the basketball Salukis, fin-
ished sixth in free throw per-
centage among major college 
players. according to final 
NCAA statistics released this 
week. 
Garrett finished with a per-
centage of .863, hitting on 
100 of 116 free throws. The 
junior from Centralia also 
tinished 70th in scoring in 
the nation With a final av~r­
age of 2Q.1. 
As a team, SIU finished 10th 
in team defense. allowing an 
average of 63.3 points per 
game. 
. RELAX 
HAVE FUN 
PLAY BILLIARDS 
al 
Bob Blakely added the final 
SIU run in the ninth on a home 
run after almost being out 
on a pop foul to the Memphis 
third baseman. who dropped 
the ball. 
SIU's r ecord is now 9-10. 
Southern meets Memphis in a 
.h ome doubleheader today 
slated to stan at 1 p.m, Mon-
day SIU meets St. Josph's of 
Indiana in a 3 p.m. home 
co.,ntest. 
Paulette Ogren 
Your portrait 
... the perfect 
gift! 
PHONE FOR AN and a sacrifice fly by second KUE &KAROM baseman Terry Brumfield. 
allowing Mike ·Rogodzlnskl to APPOINTMENT TODAY 
score from third base, making 457 - 5 71 5 
the score 4-2. ILLIARD CENTER 
Memphis State then followed 
with six runs in the fourth 
inning as a result of two base 
balls. a hit batsman. two 
. N. III. & Jackson 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
213 W . Main 
P09~ 1 S 
) , t . 
H\ow Can You 
Improve 
Y.our Stat jon 
-In Life? 
Easy to Clns-wer. Try a { 
Martin Oil service station 
where the 
and on. You 
savings go on 
won't regret it. 
Three convenient locations: 
* 315 N. Illinois 
* 421 E. Main 
* 912 W. Main 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
The Daily Egyptian reserves, th. right to reject any advertising copy. No refunds on cancelled ads . 
FOR SALE 
, 
Golf c1ub6. Brand new , never used. 
St:1ll in plastic cover. Sell for half. 
Call 7_4334. 61 BA 
We buy & sell used furniture. 549_ 
1782. 638A 
'66 Lem ans Pontiac, air condit ion-
lrIg, power steer & brakes. 7- 8897 
after 5:30. 101 BA 
1965 Ducatl I 25cc. Make an offer. 
712 W. Sycalllore. 549- 2975. 102 BA 
~ ~HO-"~d.~S~. ~$~'7~S.~C~.1~1· ~M~'k-' ~9-~'~OO~6. 
Good s hape. 106BA 
Chevrolet, .Carbondale, 1962, white 
over red C(NWe1Uble. Call 549-44 33. 
107BA 
Is your wUe working to put you 
thro"lgh school? Give her a lovely 
8xlO CertIficate of Achievement on 
parchment-like paper which honors 
her, Only $2.25. WOset Co.StlcnyHL 
Rd. , Rte. 2, COncord, N.H. 03301. 
t 4138A 
Austin Healy '67, 3,000, wire wheels, 
red line tires. ~Brltlsh racing green. 
7,000 mUes. 457-5253, 4741A 
'66 Honda CBl60, low mileage. $325. 
Call Jerry, 9-2555. 4749A 
iOx40 MobUe Home, excellent condo 
Many extraJl. Call 549-3668. Also 
a 1964 Honda 90, $125. , 475/JA 
CoTVafr, 1961 Wagon, 4 on tbe poor, 
T@d, WSW, good condition. 5419-
2625. 4757:11.-
1966 HD 250cc Sprint, $575, or ~st 
I 
offer. 9-5540. Actual mUes 3,JOO. 
47511A 
RCA stereo, 3 monthsold,greatcond. 
ACcept be .. offer. 9-6431. 4759A 
• 14 ft. St:arcraft Runabout, 40 hap •• I Mere. traUer, S);:116. twp tops, plus 
.. complec:e accessories. $600. Call j 7-2032. 4760A 
Carbondale, house. By owner. 3 ~~i~~eed,c~i::.tl~~~~~Ond~!~~e:; t 
School District on deadend street. 
Assume ftnanclng at 5%. Asking 
S19,500. Call,54 9-1 935. 4761A 
Honeywell Strobona r, 0100, like new. 
Info. Call Tom , 7_788 7 any afternoon. 
471.2A 
--------
Misc. household anlcles, bedroom 
set, etc. Call 457-6620 . oI763A 
Piranha, 4 1/ 2 in. long, also 15 gal. 
T;ank complete with fihe.r plJmp, gra-
vel, heater, full hood, and light. 
C..all 7_7&1 0 , ask for "Mouse". 4?64 A 
Girls! 12 place setting stainless, 52 
piece hall-price! Ph. 9-5540 . 4765A 
Starving student must sell one of 
following: 1967 Hadey M65 cycle 
$200-Genuine Kingston Tenor Folk: 
Banjo , $135: Call 549-6698. 4770A 
Ant ique cherry dresser whh mirror , 
good condition. Call 3- 2613. 477IA 
Honda 50, 1967: Vintage, excellent 
condition. Cal l 457-48&7. 477 A 
1966 GTO conventble. Take ad-
vantage of warm weather, with this 
sharp cu. Must selll Call 457-
73 13. ( 4773A 
1962 IOx55 HUton traUer, new, air 
condo New large water heater, exc, 
condition . Also 1965 GTO SP,CP3-2 
bbl. 4 spd, Sharp. 905 E. Part.:, 
tr.I/36, 549_1129. Call through the 
week. 4774A 
19!57 Chevy, 283, Body In very good 
shape. runs perfect. Good rubber. 
See after 6 p.m. 900 E. Park, Tr. #5. 
4775A 
.1963 Olds 88, conv.. pwr steering, 
brakes, windoW's, five new rlilin tires , 
Motorola 8 tra.ck stereo tape player . 
Very good cond,. John 9_5078. 4779A 
1961 MG convt. good running condo 
Good int. $525. Phone 3-4:513. 4780A 
\ 
\ FOR RENT 
Un,:::i ty r ,t9ulation~ require that all 
s;ngl. ",ndCtfgr.dllole ttudents IIIul,I,,,,. 
in Acceptee! living C enteu, 0 signed 
conllllct for which IIIlIsI be fil.d with the 
Off-CGmp,n Housin~ .OJfic •. 
Dorm rooms fOT men. Air cond .. 
r ecentl,y bUilt. Close to cam pus. 
41 0 w. Freeman. Phone 549_4 834. 
7388 
Summer contract, boar d & room. 
Swimm ing pool. air condo Wilson 
Hall 7-2169. 95BB 
Two bedroom apt ., aIr condit ioned. 
For four boys. Phone ..457-6286. 
9688 
Fo r lease, two bedroom house, located 
21 / 2 miles South ofUn lverslt yonlJ. S. 
51. Stove and retrlgeratorfum lshed. 
Avallable, May l,couplesonly. Phone 
457-6666, 10388 
One (I) vacancy for s ingle man (grad . 
student preferred) , apt.; C'dale, 
clean, air cond., approved. $59/mo. 
and elec. Contnct reqd. Call ~57- . 
8.f14 or ~53-2878 and leave message 
fOr John Tyk:al. 47768 
HELP WANTED 
Student who will attend SIU, Fall ' 
'1968. He would belp a physically 
handicapped young man in the dally 
mechanlt:s of living. In exchange, 
he would receive room, board, tui-
tion. For turrhel" information write to 
Mrs. R.J. Caner, Gwynedd, Pa., 4695 
Dormitory, Sorority repl"esentatlve 
wanted for higb-quality, flilst moving 
Jewelry Line . .High profit to girl with 
sales abUlty. Por mtel'View appoint-
ment calr5419-~1I0 anytime Saturday 
or Sunday. 47MC 
Neal atl r actlve young lady to cook and 
wa sh dishes in exchange fo r meals. 
Fo r Interview, call 9- 2060. 47HC 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Let us type or print your term paper, 
thesis. The Author's Office, 114 1/ 2 
S, lllinOi6. 9-6931. 94BE 
Herrin Aquarium . Tropical fish, 
aquat.lc plants, all tanks, equipment 
and remedle6. Fre6h SlOCk: weekly 
Hampsters available. Open untO 8 
p.m. ~ Sun. afternoons. Joe 
Ponder, 1205 N. 7th, Herrin. 942-
6511. J04BE 
Sewing and alterations. 20 years 
experience. Cal l 9-4034. 105BE 
/ 
Colp Riding Stables. Horses rented 
by hr., 1/ 2 hr .. o r day, Evening 
riding. By appt. Yr.-round sponing 
accomodatlons. Riding lessons by ap-
pt. on W. Chautauqua, I mt. W of 
c~mpus. Ph. 7-2503. 108BE 
Electronic repair aervJce- TV, ster-
eo, tape-anything electronic. Fully 
Ucensed & qualified, Call $49-6356. 
. 4726E 
Babyslnin, afternoons or evenings. 
Experienced. Phone 9-2320. 4777E 
Sewing alteratloos, call Mrs. Hyson, 
126-18 Southern Hills at 549-3918. 
; 4782E 
WANTED 
Seeking 2 bdrm • • house or apt. furn. 
or . unfurn. in July for approx. 2 yrs. ; 
2 chUdren; retUrni:lg sru for grad. 
wrt.. Write T. Wood, 5238 Braw-
ner, Corpus Cbristl. Texas. 99BF 
A handicapped student would like to 
employ a secretary who Is fam1llar 
with Uterary forms and an extensive 
vocabulary. He will pay good wage s 
for 4 qr 5 hours per week. Wages 
would stan at $1. 7,) per hour. H cap-
able ,wages will increase. James F. 
aymes , 11 0 1 S. Wall. Wilson Hall, 
Rm. C135. 4745F 
Small unfurnished apt. for vete ran and 
grad. student wife for rtve qua rrer6 
beginning June. Must be located be-
tween Doctor s' H06pltal and campus. 
Carpeting Mandatory. Call Michael 
at 453~4189 before 11 p.m. 4746F 
Photo model. Young mothe r &. 1-2 
yr . old ch.ild. Ph.9-228I,after9p.m. 
4778F 
{"OST 
Man's black bUUold,lost at Fox Thea-
tre March 31 . Reward . Call 7-6266; 
4766C 
Lost red bUlfold, near Wham. Need 
contents. Call 549-4944. 4767G 
Gold lD. bracelet, lost on campu6 
AprO 2. Reward. Cal l Mary 4S3-
4152. 4783G 
Men's Brown European style billfold. 
Bsdly needed. Call 3-1579. 4784G 
GenerouB reward offered for return of 
star sapbire ring with 4 diamond 
p:tints. PhOne 457-8747. 478SG 
FOUND 1 
One hlgh school ring. Identify at 
. Dally EgyptIan Office, T -48. 4768M 
r~ , 
t 
Liberal Wornen'sHbur~ Approved 
By John Epperhei mer 
The SIU a d min i 5 [ rat ion 
alter ed irs plan for an exper-
stituefns over the weekend and 
meet ih special session at 
9 p.m. Sunday. 
ices, would have granted se lf-
determined hours to junior 
and senior women on Fri-
days and Saturdays only •. 
Th e y pointed out tbat alternative to tbe adminis-
granting self-determined aation' s experiment, when 
hours on weekends would nor Senators visited Uving areas 
test the effect on academic after the Thursday meeting. 
. iment in li beralizing women's 
hours Friday as, the direct 
result of a meeting with Stu-
d l? nt ~ena [e r epresentatives. 
-At 7 p.m. M onday. a mass 
rally is planned for the area 
jus t nonh of the University 
Center. Students will prob-
ably be askeel at the meeting 
to take a position on thellours 
question, according to Sena-
purs uits, since girls study The Senate, at its Thurs -
The Senate passed a pro- most during the week. day meeting, asked students 
posal last month after _cpm- R ft ' f ' I . d to consider the Se nate's ver-
The new plan, signed by 
Preside nt Delyte W. Morris 
Friday afternoon. calls for 
junior and senior women to 
have. se lf-determined hours 
the r emainder of the term. 
An evaluation by two' com-
mict:ees with student members 
will be comJ)le teq: by July 1. 
~~~;:s f~~~ st~g:~s:~~~;t~ OUt u th~~r ~he lr:~~~~ir~~~~~n sion of hours rule s in effect 
~~~I:el~ode~::,:~n~~dho~:S ~~~' ~~~~1i~~d t:~~~h~n e~:c!u~~ :e ofs~pr~O~d t~~ ~~~:t~:~ 
tor s . 40 credit hours. Other .girls cess of anaining a degree , . meets . . 
wo41d have self-determined on in t e r - relationships af- Senators have been told that 
hOUrs on weekends, and 1:30 fected in anaining de grees, they can appear 'before the 
a. lTI • -closing hours on week- and on SIU's stature and r ole . Board to present their case 
daYs. One co mmitte e will be for mor e liberal hours with-
T he Senate and RAP (Rigbts 
a nd 
The Senate, which held a 
&.it-in at the President's Of-
fice Friday morning, we nt in 0 
the meeting witb administra-
tors on tbe record as op- Ruffne r said the new ad-
posed to the first adminis- ministration . pr o p osa l was 
aation plan announced Thurs- made because of a rgume nts 
day night. advanced at the meeting Fri-
That plan, drawn up by Ralpb day by Richard Karr, chair-
W. Ruffner, vice pre s ident man of the Senate, and Sen-
tor stude nt and area serv- ator .Terry Finney ... 
" !1~TT.··"';' 
" , 
- . 
REM EMBERING DR. KING--Large crowds 
gath ered p er iodically at th e north entrance 
or the Unive rsil)' Cen te r throughout th e day 
Friday , especially duri n g t he breaks b e-
tween cla sses, as studen t s were asked to 
boycott c l asses in respect to the memory o r 
Dr. Martin Luther- King Jr.' The s tudents also 
b e ld a memorial ser v i ce. Several dep art-
Dl ental orrices we re con13cted and no sig-
n in(;ant d ecrease in c lass attend an ce was 
reported . ".-
: \ 
Memorial Service Held 
~ampus Griev~s King's Death 
By Inez Rencher 
" I would hope that a ll white 
people~especia ll y a ll whi te 
student s - stan digging to un-
der stand the ba s is of their 
white r acism," Ra y Lenzi, 
s rudent body pre Sident, com-
mented in reac tio n to the a s -
sassinatio n of Negro nonvi-
o lent le ader Ma rtin Luthe r 
King Jr. 
Lenz~'said white people now 
had bette r make eve r y effort 
to change the ir att itudes and 
ac ti ons . 
Gus Bode 
"Time for ta lking is la rge ly 
limited: · he said. ·'1 think 
locally, as well as nationall y, 
there could be spontaneous. 
scaner ed or mor e cohe sive 
widespr ead viole nce in ' the 
community. T he time needed 
(Q senle diffe r e nces of at-
titude and s piri t without vi -
olence is more than we have:' 
Will iam Moffett, president 
of the Southern Illinois Peace 
Comm ittee, said in response 
to King' s death, "It' s ironic 
that a mao who be lieved so 
co m p i e 1 e l y in nonviole nce, 
who dedicated himself by-per-
sona l exa mple and through 
organizations to the fulfill-
me m df tbe nonviole nt ideal 
should di e in such a violent 
manner. 
uThe murder of Dr. Mar-
tin. Luther King," Moffett con-
ti nued. "may presage a n ' at-
tempt by certain e le ments of 
the white population'to provoice 
black people to actions which 
the .white power structure will 
interpret as "rioting' and give 
them (white people) an ex-
cuse to launch a military at-
Gus says the "no hours'" tack o~ th,~ American black 
for w"o men r emoves ,the only population. 
excuse he had for taking home He said tempers loca lly are 
those losers he date s . . a Ir e ad y high . Active ev-
idences were see n on campus 
Friday. 
"We have seen on the o ne 
hand, " M of fe tt comme nted, 
Hthe attempt by prejudiced 
whites to inflame black people 
by the crude statement writte n 
on the s tude nt union wall:· 
Someone painted on the wall 
near [he north e ntrance to 
the Univers ity Center F r iday 
[he following s tate ment: "The 
o nl y good nigge r is a dead 
nigger:' 
, . Also, a baromenter of the 
disse nt and r esentme nt can 
be seen in the broken glass 
in the bookstore," Moff e tt 
added. 
Two r ocks thrown Friday 
afternoon broke the window 
of the UniversityCemer Book-
stOre. 
Nearly 100 persons marched 
fro m the Student Christian 
Foundation to the First Pres-
byterian Church of C arbon-
~le Friday afternoon for a 
memorial prayer service in 
King's honor. 
In Carbondale Friday thre,e 
high s chool buildings were 
closed because of what school 
authorities described as ris-
ing racial tensions. 
.(C,\ntinuecl Oft pot' 
formed by him and study the OUt a trial period . 
educational aspects of the ex- Senators said they we r e 
perime nt. Another will be warned by admi nistrators at, 
selected by Moulton and ; will the meeting Friday tbat vto-
study tbe management prob- lation of hours , rules in any 
lems. mass form - s uch as a If sleep 
Senator s say that coeds en- out"-w o uld be dealth with 
dorsed a H s leep-out as an severely. 
b6i4 . 
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Like Christ, King 
Died For Cause, 
Close Friertd Says 
By J obj) Durbin 
Martin Luth~r King Jr. was 
a man who udied for a cause 
greate r than his own much as 
Jesu s Christ did," according 
to J ohn Eddy, resident coun-
selor at Steagall Hall who de-
veloped a c los e a C qua i n-
tenance with the famed Civil 
rights leader. 
Eddy, who see s a strong 
paralle l betweer 1( i n g a n d 
J esus Christ, me, King in the 
fall of 1962 when the lane r 
was invited t o lecture to a 
Wesley Foundation group at 
Mankato State College in Man-
icato, Minn_ Following his r e-
ception at th e airport, King 
stayed with the Eddy family. 
Since that time Eddy peri-
odically has kept in touch with 
King through lener s and tele-
phobe conversations. E 4 d Y 
a I soh a s participated in se-
veral of his protest mar ches 
s uch as the Civil rights march 
held on Washington las t year. 
j::ddy s aid t hat King pos-
sessed a Christ-like spirit and 
was not If afraid to ·offe r Pis 
life for a just cause as Chris t 
did: ' King held a "charis ma 
among peoP41 of all walks of 
life , " according to Eddy. . . 
Sever al things about King 
struck Eddy from the moment 
he greeted King at the airpon. 
HHe was the most humble na-
tionally known person that 1 
have ever met,' Eddy said. 
King held no If ar rogant air or 
halo effect." he added. 
Eddy sajd the r e were things 
about King which he found that 
one doesn't r ead in the 'news-
papers. He was a "very 
personable man who was also 
a very good lis~ener:· Eddy 
added. N 
T he r esident'cOunselor, who 
is working on his dissertation 
and doctoral degree in higher 
education. said he was very 
impressed with King's' 'terri-
fic physical stam ina." 
Eddy said th at King was an 
optomist but also a realist 
at the same t ime. He felt 
that the things he was striving 
for in the Civil rights move- .. 
ment co u I d be achieved. 
King' s concern was that they 
were not being done fast e-
nough, according to Eddy. 
(Continued on Page 11, 
SIU Will Suspend .Activities 
Mo~day During ~ng Memorial 
SIU will s uspend itS activ-
ities between 10 and 11 a.m. 
Monday in me mory of Dr. 
Martin Luther King. 
Memorial s'#nices will be 
held at 10 a.m. in the Arena, 
at the VTl cafeteria and the 
Manpower Training program 
at Ordill. 
All campus offices wil,l be 
closed between tbe. hours of 
9:45 a.m. a nd 11 a.m. for tbe 
memorial services. 
Two m~morial services 
have been 'Scbeduled for Sun-
day. Tbe first will be held · 
at 4 p.m. at the Rock Hill 
Baptist Church at 219 E. Mon-
r oe while tbe second is sched-
uled for 7 p. m. in Shryock 
Auditorium . 
The servi~e in Sbryock will 
be sponsored by Alp!la Phi 
Alpba and Kappa Alphil PSi, 
social fraternities, and Alpba 
Kappa Alpha, social sorority. 
Campus and area speaicers' 
will be featured. The student 
body and the commlUlity, are 
invited to attend. \.. 
